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ilnates pare tal rlqhts to chil
'Baby Jane,1 found in trash,

E~~~~~ ............- now available for adoption

.: ".
Accident rescue
Medical personnel and rescue workers ready truck dri ver Jerry Tucker of Vega for the short
stretcher trip [0 the ambulance following a one-vehicle accident north of Hereford on Tuesday.
Tucker's tractor-trailer rig crashed in a field alongside .S. 385 at about f p.m. He was taken
by ambulance to Deaf Smith Gen rul Hospital, where he was treated and released. Department
of Public Safety reports regarding the cause of the accident were not available Wednesday
morrnng.

Lawmakers ask to shelve free trade

Wh-te H
bot NA

use vows to purs e
A and health care

'en's wife-seeking sign
generates flood of mail

HOUSTON (AP) - Two of four slrlgle men Hying lO rind wives by
posting their plea on a giant billboard arc dropping out of the venture
because they have too many responses.

The sign that went up Jul y 16 all Hlg Dill' 01 l louston 's busiest freeway
was plain and to the point: "-l M iddlc ('Ia"" W hirc umlcx. l2 -~().Seek
Wives. Kids OK."

But after gelling more 300 rcsponscx, two of the four men have decided
10 drop out.

The four, who had coughed up 2,500 to rent the ..lX-·f{)(ltbillboard
for a month, divided the mail equally thi. weekend.

John and d want to catch upon their reading and lnllow up on some
of the women who have written them. The other two arc B ill who came
up with the idea, and Mike.

The mel. nave asked that thcrr last names not he used.
Since the responsehal)been so good, Bill has decided to sharethe wealth

with other single men. Bi II ay .th y can send lcucrx to the same address
[hat appears on the billboard.

"They will be screened," he said. "J uvt mai I them III ;1colored envelope
so we can separate them from the women."

Several of Bill's lcucrs have .incl udcd photos of hcauuf ul women. In
another letter, four prospective wives wrote ..to.; one, announcing their intentions
to snare Bi II and his buddies in a clean SWCI; p.

'I'm getting a mother wri Ii Ilg for her daughter, and a daughter writing
for her mother," Bill aid. "I 'vc got accountants and auorncy: sending
mc mail."

Bill and his friends also received a catalog from a broker specializing
in mail-order bride.

So far, Bill said he has only called \ nc woman who responded to the
billboard.

"She was hocked that I called; she couldn't believe it," he said.

WASHINGTON (AP) - The While
House apparently won't heed a
request by congressional Democrats
to put the North American Fr(T Trade
Agreement on the back burner.

In i.l lcucr Tuesday to President
Chruon, 110 lawmakers asked hrrn to
delay sending the agreement to
Congress unul thcy have had i.l chance
L deal with health care reform

But, said Whi tc Hous Press
Secretary Dee Dee Myers: "NAFTA
and health care are proceeding on
separate tracks. There's been no
change in our timetable on AFfA.
The president still feels we can
conclude it. by the end of th is year. ,.

The administration wants to
unplcrn nt the continental trade
agreement III January, which would
rcq ui rc congressional passage this
fall. The treaty would phase out
tariffs and other barriers to the free
movement of goods, scrv ices and
investment. over a lS-ycur period.

The Democrats said consideration
of the trade pact would be "difficult
and dIvisive" and could harm the
health care ref rm effort. "It. will
detract from our efforts to build a
broad coal ilion of support for health
care reform," the 103 Hou e
members and seven senators wrote.

Only two Texans - Democrats
Henry B. Gonzalez of San Antonio
and Craig Wa hington of Houston -
were among the signers.

Local banks note increases in
deposits over thils time, ast year

Deposits at Hereford's two
i banks totalled $138.8 million at the

close of business June 30, 1993--
representing 8 heaUhy Increase of
$6.S milUon over last year's bank
call at the same date.

First National Bank reported
deposits of $74.6 million, a loan
total 01$39.2 million and assets of
$86.4 million for the bank call of
June 30. Deposits were up by $1.2

million and loans increased by
abuut $2.6 million over this time a
year ago.

Hereford SCale Bagk listed
deposits of $64.3 million, a loan
total of $31.S million and assets of
$71.3 million. Deposits had
increased about $5.1 million over
a year ago, while loans dropped by
$1.7 miUion.

tatements of both banks were

published in The Brand Sunday.

Hereford Texa federal Credit
Union, while not. publi bing Ii
statement, made available its
financial totals for June 30.
Deposits were $23.7 million and
loans totaled $10.5 million. This
compares to deposits or $24.4
million last yea,r B.tthis lime, nd
loan of $13.1 million.

Schedule of Jubilee ac ivltles
TliURSDAY

"JUBILEE SIDEWALK SAL-5
begin, with some sales continuing
through Saturday.{Seead in today'
Brand).

JUBILEE JACKPOT TEAM
ROPING at Hereford Riders Club
arena. Books open at 6:30 p.m.;
roping begins at 7:30.

FRIDAY
JUBILEE SOFTBALL CLASS.I

begins at St. Anthony's complex and
Nazarene Church complex. Hom
Run contest noon tol p.m. Play

continues through Sunday.
JUBILEE BEEF FAJITA

COOKOFF at Veterans Park:.jud.ging
beings 6:30 p.m.: tasting at 7 p.rn, -

JUBILEEOF ARTS begins--noon
to 6 p.m. at. Hereford Community

enter; continues 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

HHS CLASS REUNIONS begin
and continue thr ugh Sunday.

SATURDAY
.REG BLACK MEMORIAL 10K.

2-Mile Fun Run and Mile Walk,
begins 8 a.rn. at YMCA.

QUILT SHOW, 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
at the Community Center.

JUBILEE PARADE, from high
chool to downtown Hereford,

beginning at 10:30 a.m.
JUBn.EE JUNcnON in Dameron

Park begins after parade-vfcod
booths. games, petting zoo, pet
parade. cntertaiament. more!

JUBILEE DANCE at S1. An-
thony's parking 101,9 p.m. to I a.m.

ALSO ON SATURDAY··
continuation of Jubilee of Arts,
softballtourney, cia . reunions.

By GEORGIA TYLER
Staff Writer

The way was cleared Tuesday for
Deaf Smith Baby Jane to be settled
permanently with adoptive parents.
The infant. now more than four
months old, was found March 18 in
an animal clinic incinerator just
out ide the Hereford city limits.

Judge David Wesley Gulley, at the
conclusion of a hearing in 222nd
District Court, ruled the rights of the
parents of the baby would be
term inated and conscrvatorsh ip
placed with the Texas Department 01
Protective and Regulatory Services.
of March 18.

The infant appeared to be about
two hours old when d iscovcrcd by
workers at the clinic. Investigators
found no evidence at the incincraror
tha: ould help them locate parents.

After exami nat ion and treatment
at Deaf Smith General Hospital, the
infant was transferred to the neonalai
unit at orthwcst Texas Hospital in
Amarillo. She was treated for about
II days before the TDP&RS placed
her in a foster home.

Represented by the Deaf Smith
ouniy criminal district attorney's

office, TDP&RS petitioned for rights
of the parents of the baby to be
term mated. S incc neither parent was
known to authorities. notice was
published in The Brand thai the "late
had riled a petition to icrnnnatc
rights.

In accordance with state law.
hearings were held at two-week
intervals until the statutory period
pro ied for appearance by the
paron IS had expired and until a court

ruling could be i sued.
With the conclusion of the legal

process to terminate parental rights,
thc state agency may place the infant
in an adoptive home.

Danny Jackson of Amarillo,
supervisor of children's protective
services with TDP&RS, said after lhe
hearing Tue day that the baby will be
monitored in the prospective adoptive
horne for six months before adoption
is final.

The foster parents who have cared
for Baby Jane since her release from

'orthwcst Texas Hospital are eligible
10 adopt her, Jackson said.

During the proceedings Tuc day
uuorucys appointed by Judge Gulley
lO represent tho interests of the
unknown mOLher and unknown fathcr
argued that the Deaf Smith County
sheri: f's department .iscontin uing an
investigation and .1 decision on the
TDP&RSpctil ionshould not be made
now.

Jerry mith, appointed to represent
the unknown father, and R..
Hoel chcr, the unknown mother,
asked the court to allow more lime so
the investigation may he concluded.

Deputy Coby Lassiter testified that
no inforrnat ion lcadi ng to idcn tilica-
uon of either parent had been turned
up. He said [he Potter-Randall pecial
crimes unit had located a woman that
h Wished to rrucrvic w.

However, he was unable 10
conduct the interview prior 10 till'
hearing Tuesday,

Smith argued that "diligence has
not be exercised" in the investigation
and Hoe\sch r said there b _ n no
evidence 10 support tennination o(!hc

unknown mother', rights.
Jim . ~ngli:-.h, uxsixtant district

attorney, in hrs closing arguments
called aucnuon to the citation by
publ ication i~"ucQ to the unknown
parents and observed that the "parents
have thrown away thi-, baby, like a
piece of truxh."

The pennon filed hy the slate
called for teruunat inn {If all oghof
the parent- and the fight of lhe child
to inherit from either parent, if
identity bccumc-; known.

Larry Canada, appointed to
represent Iht' rrucrcxts of the baby,
asked that Ihl' rl)',lhillly of inhcri-
tan c not he [l·rr1l1llated.

In 1m rul III).!. Judge Gulley
observed th.u [he 111\ L'qlg;llion by the
shcrrfl 's dcparuncn: I" a criminal
matter wh Ill' icrnunauon of parental
rights IS a l'1\ iI i ... lIC.

"The cnuunal mvc-ugation may
go on for a 10 lit: urnc." he said. "A
domestic I~~U~'may not be held in
abeyance hl'Cllhl' of criminal
invcxup.uion.

"J rl'~pl'l't thl' l'llon, of Mr.
Hoelscher and \lr. Smuh.but l think
the evidence I' clear.' Judge Guile}
continued.

"I win 'I~n an order today to
term male the flghl ...01 thl" parents."
he said.

And.Judgr (julie) ~lJl1he believes
that "II I' In 11i~'hl ,I 11l[~'re,t"of the
baby to tcrmmatc nght: of inheritance.
o there \I. ill he no lmgcr: ng on the

pa'lo"
I cw inlorrnauon may be brought

to the COurt Iore a 10- ay w3iun
period expircs.

Russian bankers touring
plant, meeting city leaders

Two Russian bankers were
scheduled to visit Hereford today to
tour the Colville & Wilson potato
processing facility and have an
informal meeting with community
leaders.

. 1ike Carr. executive vice
president of Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce. said the lWO
arc part of a 250-rncmber group of
Ru 'sian bankers who are touring the
U.S. [0 team more about the banking
system,

Jack Colville, chairman of the
hoard f Colville & Wilson, invited
the two-Elcna Kiyaikina and
Lyudmila I tomina--LO ny to
Hereford from Altus, OK .. where the
National Bank of Commerce has been
hosting the bankers .

Colville said he thought" it would
he interesting forth Russians to ec
h w poiatoc are wa hed, sized,
graded and packed. and to learn more
about the Texas Panhandle." He said

the two women \\.ill alvo have a
hart ccuc dinner and aucnd "TEXA ,"
the outdoor rnuvi :11 In Palo Dum
Canyon.

Carr said a re 'L' puon v.. ill be held
at the .hambcr of IIce during the
afternoon so that the banker» can vi it
witJ1 some cornrnunuy leaders. The
banker. are in the urc,s as pan of a
three -we ck R uv-uan-Arnc r rcan
Bankers Forum to learn more about
th Ameri 'an bankinz sy stern.

Float builders
Mary Jane Ramirez, left. and hristina Ramirez work to wire paper rowe I flow as [l' ,\float
being constructed for the Town and untry Jubilee Parade by Panhandle ommu: it~ ,'t.' 'ice ..
Employees are spendingth ir evenings in a warehouse gening the float rl'ad~ for. aturday 's
parade. It will have a them of" ontinuing the irov th fOur ornrnunirv." \\ ith "PC, :
Helping People Help Thernse.l es" on the side. Riding the float will be representatives of
the n w bu ines es to open in He reford recently. Deaf rnith County Chumocr of Cor irner 'e

xecutive vice president Mike Carr said there are . till spa es a ail able in the parade. al
. indu tries and bu ines es are en .ouraged to be represented in the parad . e uh r b) a n at
or a motor vehicle of some sort. ign-up: \. ill. b a c pted at. th 'h:1I11b r otfi



.. Local Roundup
It..

Summer band prs'ctlce to start
Students enrolled in High. School band for the ]993-94 school

- .

year need to report to the HHS band hall t 6 p.m, Monday,
Aug. 2, for the first day of summer band pr-actice.

Sunny, warm Thursday
Hereford recorded a high of92 Tuesday and a low of.67 this

morning, according [0 KPAN. Tonight, a 20 percent chance
of thunderstorms. Otherwise fair. Low in the mid 60s. Southeast
to south wind 5~15 mph .. Thursday, mostly sunny with a high
in the mid 90s. South wind 10-1..5mph.

,.
News Digest

AUSTIN - An assistant attorney general says death row inmate Gary·
Graham should not be'granted a clemency hearing because his case already
has been reviewed on .numerous occasions.

WASHINGTON - The White House apparently won't. heed arequest
byoongresgonal Democrats to put the N nh American Free Trade Agrccmcnt
on the back burner.

WASHINGTON - The Senate's Iorerno t critic of the supercollider
IS predicting this wiU be the year he's successful in his five-year-old quest
to kill !he giant alOOl smasher. But Sen. Dale Bumpers, D·Ark .• said Tuesday·
he hasn't begun counting votes, He also.declined to name the senators
he said are switching their positions.

CORPUS CHRISTI - A woman who was charg d with the murder
of her 4-year-old son told investigators she killed him on God's orders.
She said the boy had a dragon inside of him. The mother, .37-,Yeaf:old
Elaine Shookremained under guard Tuesday at the psychiauie umtat
Memorial Medical Center.

GALVESTON· Court officals braced fora horde of journalists and
spectators for today's testimony of Robert Crandall, chief executive o.mecr
of American Airlines, Lawyers said Crandall's testimony would be pivotal
to the outcome of a blllion-dollar antitrust law 'uit brought against American
by Continental Airlines and Northwest Airlines.

EL PASO - Passage ofa$1 billion prison bond issue would not answer
Texas' crime problems, but Itwould be a necessary step toward finding
a solution, Gov. Ann Richards says.

Kiwanis donation! '.
Davis Workman. right. of Hereford Noon KiwanIs·Club. shows' police Sgt.·Esrael Silva a
trailer theclubdonated to the Hereford Police Departmenl's DARE. program. The trailer
will be painted the same red and black color . chemc as the new DAR:S van. ·The trailer will

"be used at various activities to sellfeod i',ems to-raise money for DARE. It. will make its
first appearance this weekend during Jubilee Junction.o~ Saturday atDameron Park, Non.~profit
groups may still sign up a~the Deaf SmithCounty Ch~m~r of Commerce officetohave
booths at Jubilee Junction. ... .

Hereford man named to beard
Raben Mcyer. 31,ofHcreford has

been appointed by the High Pl~ns
Undcrgr und Water Conservauon
District Board oC Directors to serve
a Precinct Four District Director
until 1996.

Precinct Four con i is of the
portions of Armstrong. Deaf Smith,
Pouer and Randal counties within the
wat.cr districe,

Meyer fills the unexpired term of

James C. Conk.wdght, who resigned In Agricultural Eoonomics. He :has,
fr m ·the board last month after been farMing for Il years. He is
moving from Hereford to Lubbock. married and has two sons,

"Delnga landowner and renter 01
According to Section 52,110 of the· about 2,000 acres ofinigated lan·d.

Texas Wa,t~fCode, a v,Deaney in the Ilc:nowthe impo.rtance o~w8Ierrir.st~
office of dlrect?r of ~nu.nder~rOl,rnd hand. J understand bow agriculture'
~a can erv~tlon dls,tact shan bOi Ule main Ii~e line for my home-
filled .ror the remainder of the town, my counly and the area," said
unexpired L~ b,y a.ppom.tment~fthe Meyer .."Wilh.~ate(being one of the
.Board. Meyer s appomtment. as main foundations of. OUI .area
Precinct Four Dis~i~t Director w,as economy,,it -is of great ~ponance.
mad~ Ju'ly _22 durm~ ~ speCial. lhal.il be available and used wisely
rnccung of me Water DistrIct bo~. in the future. With this in.mind,llook

Meyer is a Hereford High S·chool for~ard Ito ·representingthc water
_graduate. ~arnmde . West'Texas conservation'ne;edsof the residents
Slate Univers,ily. wher-e he majored ofDistr.i~tD.ireclors' Precinct Four~~Courthouse Records

---~------- --
---- - ---

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State vs, Freddy Gavina, driving
without. license; 180 days in jail,
prob' ted 180 days, 5200 fine, $162
court costs, July 14.

SlaLe vs. Euless Barry Wilson,
driving while intoxicated, second
offense; three days in jail. 180 days
injaiJ probated two years, 5700 fine.
S217courtcOSlS,. July 14.

State vs. Jesus Enriquez, driving
while intoxicated. second offense.
three days in jail, 180 days in jail
probated two years; $700 fine, $217
court costs, July 14.

State vs. Heath Maddox, theft, 180
days in jail probated two years, $162
court costs, July 14.

Statevs, VaJdo Mendoza. evading
arrest. $300 fine. $162 court co IS.
July 14.

State vs. Charles E tcp, reckless
driving, S300vi.ne, S 162 courtcosts,

July 14.
Slate vs. Gerardo Castro, a sault,

one year in jail probated two years,
$162 court costs, July 14.

State vs, Jose Paz Trevizo,
resisting arrest. 180 days in jail.
probated six months, $100 fine, $162
court costs, July 14.

Sta~e VS., Hector Casullc, evading
arrest, $162 court costs; resisting
arrest, S162 court costs; criminal
mischief, 180 days in jail probated
two years, $162 court costs, July 14.

State vs. Omar Joel Rodriguez,
unlawfully carrying a weapon, one
year in jail probated on years, S162
court costs, July 14.

State vs. Raymond Flores Jr.,
assault, one year in jail deferred one
yer, $162 court costs, .July ]4.

State vs. Ray Paul. theft by check,
$162 court cos. Ju\y 21.

State v . Concepcton Marquez,
terroristic threat, 180 days in jail
probated one year, $162 court costs,
July 21.

Slate vs, Donnie Robinson.
evading arrest, $180 days in jail
probated ene year, S 100 fine, $162
court costs, July 21.

gUILe 'IS. Charie·. Henry Joslin,
po ion of marijuana. ISO days in
jail probated two years, S] 00 fine,
S [62 court costs, July 20.

State vs, Richard Casarez, evading
arJIest, 530 day in jail, $150 court
co lB, July 21.

State v . Rilly Ortiz, criminal
~IP ,120day injaiJ,SlSOcoun
c -is, July 21.

Stale v .Jo - J vier, driving while
inlOx' cated second effense, 30 da.ys
in .1_11.$300 nne, $211 coun cost. '
)IU[113. •. _ _-

State VI·. Connle Ll(ie. theft by
check, 5162 coon. cost ,.Iuly 23,

S--v-. -- IH ~_. ---ion
ofmll,ijuanl. 5500, fine, '1,62 eoon
c - - -.

UJ dDIJr leT 'C'OV -
[n the m.-~---e or .arb J

C'ochr-n ,-ndl dy RI,), CooMan"
- er for nolL t, "uly 1.

ni Orave. ,rdr

appointing attorney, Kent Canada,
July 7. ._

In interest of Terrance. Michael
and Jercmy High, order in suit
affectlngparent-child relationship,
July 8.

In imerest. of Blanen and Domcnic
Limas, order for nonsuit, July 8.

Deaf Smith County vs .. Sidney
Ham et UX. ord r of dismissal. July
8,

State vs, Lester Brown Jr.•
amended agreed order modifying
probation, July 18. _

In intere tofTerrcn c Kane Goree
Jr., order enforcing child support
obligation. June 24.

Deaf Smith County vs, Daniel E.
Diaz, order of dismis ·al. July 12.

Deaf Smith County vs. Raymond
Arrendondo and-John M. Chamales,
order di mis. ing suit against John
Charnalcs, July 12.

Cynthia Miller, ilndividually, and
d/b/a. The Vogue vs, Ken Jones,
individually. and d/b/a Garment
Software Group, dismissal on
nonsuit, July 12.

State vs. Benito Juan Castaneda,
motion to disrni ,July 13.

State vs, Donald L.. Pepper, moti n
to dismiss, July 13. -

In interest of Brandon Rodriquez,
order on motion for judgment nunc
pro tunc, July) 3. -

Sla.te vs, Esteban Galindo,
judgment on pica of guilty to failure
to stop and render aid, five ycars in
Texas Department of Criminal
Justice, probated five years, July] 2.

Stale vs. AntonioOniz,judgmcnt
on plea of guilty to failure to stop and
render aid. four years, Texa
Department of Ciminal Justice
institutional division. July 12.

State vs, Esteban Galindo, judgment
on plea of guilty to aggravated _ -ult.,
seven year probation, July 12.

State vs. Anronio.ortizJr., ~ud8ment
on plea of guilty to unauthorized u e
of motor vehicle, 18 years in Te1l.8
Department of Criminal Justice
institutional divi ion, July ]2.

Stale v. Man::osCastro, judgement.
00 plea of guilty 10felony ~g while
intoxicated, July 12.

Slate vs. Antonio Oniz, order
~voking probation,:: -nmooed to 'nine .
year •Texas DepanmentofCrimina! '
Juslice institutional division.

S·- B.I- S Hr'~ ow4""':""lvs. J"'!". ~Ytl"' ...... .-.
nd G it Davis, urely, monon to

di mi s, Jul)' 13.
S1a[Cvs. Pabla Mala, printipaJ,and

Janie Maninc:zand Margaret Slaton.
uretie ,motion to dLmiss, July 13.

State V!. R'cudo Garcia. principal •
and Rumaldo Garcia •. urety I moilon
to disml -. Jul.y B.

.,
Police Beat•

,

.

for nonsuit, July 13.
In interestof Emilio Man.inez, order,

for nonsuit, July 13. . _'
In interest of Cymarron Gavina, L ...,j

order for nonsuit, July 13. "'. ..
In interest Isaiah Garza, order for Here are excerpts from ,reporled in the 200 block. of Catalpa.

nonsuit, July 13. Wednesday' . Rercford Police __Crimimll mischiefin the amount
In interest of Johnny; Marlene, Department daily ctivily report: of$lSQ was reported inthe 100 block

AI.()nzQand Marlszla Gonzale .ordcr -- A 20-year-old· female was oCWest 'Park and In the amount of
for nonsuit, July 13. arrested for theft. 'SSOOinthe 100 block ofWeslFourth.

In interest of Lei tqu a Dickson and -- Criminaluespass was reporu:ld· __Three citations were issued,
Lynn Walker, order for nonsuit, July in the 800 block of Knight, the 600 ":~There wasone Dumpter fire.
13. blo k of Irving and the 300 block of

In interest of Yesenia and Juan North 25 Mile Avenue. .
Enriquz, order for nonsuit, July 13. -- Reckles driving was ~epo.ne4

In interest of Jose, Isaac, Sergio in the 900 b'loek of South Avenue K
and Nicholas Davila, order for nonsuit, and in the 400 block of Mable.
July 13. --iheftoHtems was. reponed in

In intcrcst ot Steven HemandczJr .. the 400 block of Wet First.
order for nonsuit, July 13. . .~ Burglary ,of,a motor vehicle iii I

In inter st Tiffany Holley, order the amount of $470 was reported on .
for nonsuit, July 13. Hereford Calle.

ln intere t of Thomas Zuniga,ord r -- Burglary Of a residence was
for nonsuit, July 13.

In interest of Robert Barrios Jr., ...
and Ricardo Barrios, order for Hospita II
nonsuit, July n. . _

In intere Iof Gary Ammons, order N- .•. '0 ..t e- S~--for nonsuit, July 11.
In interest of Dora Martinez, order __ ,.

for non uu, July 13.
In inter-est of Ashley D.Riojas.

order for nonsuit. July 13.
In interest of Emoris Dodson.

order for nonsuit. July 13.
In interest of Anhur ..Carlos and

Brenda Tijerina, order for nonsuit,
July B.

In interest of Maria Mungia, order
for non suit, Jul.y 13.

In interest of Kristopher L.
Ramirez,order fot..nonsuit,. July 1.3,

Siheriff's·
Report

Here ate .exci!tpts from Deaf
Smi.th Count.y Sheriff's Department
daily activity reports:

•• A 27-year-old. male and. a 33-
year-old. male were arrested for OWl
comm iunents ..

-- A 35-year-old male was arrested
fQr OWl.

..•.A 26-year-old. male was mestod
for a bond surrender on two sexual
assault charges.

-- A So..year-old female was
arrested for theft by check.

-- A stolen horse/civil matter was
reported.

--- Forgery was reported.
•• A riding lawn mower was sei7.Cd

by deputies. fat the CIty of Amarillo.
-- Burglary of a motor vehicle was

reporte.d.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
R.L. Blakely, J.B·. Culp,. Janice

Daniel ,Raymond DelGado, MaryE.
G~son, FlDrence L. Gaytan, Inf. :Boy
'Gaytan. BeUy Greenway, Maria
Hernandez.

Robe.no. Lucio. Daphne Marie
Mariscal, Inf. Girl MariscaJ, Frances
Darlene ,Ponde.I;,.[nf ...Bo)' Ponder,lnf,
Glrl Skelton, Kristi D. Skelton, Vena
Townsend,. Fa,ydeU Tumey.

.MelOdyP'ac'heco, center, cut t'hc ribbon T-lle -day 'mominl 'to fonnallyopen Mel t Place u
employee-,, ue t -ndHu der participated ..1beHerefoM,Hu de ,ofDeafSmith.Counly
, ham - r of''Commercec _dueled 'the ribbon cuttin, nd welcomed Mel'. Place a w
C lof' member. 111.0 be uty alen i Loe-ted at .~28 E. ,5th SI"

cetlm
expan ion
of Pantex

tu,died
DALLAS (AP). 'O~r the pul40

year ,the Pantex Nu.tlcar ~pons
Plan[ near Amarillo built and rook
apan bom'bsunder hi ..... y secretive
condiLions.
- R~hen charged witbassisdna
the plantre\'llllpits opcndons durins
peaCetime say lhey'reexcilCd toleam
,about nuclear weapons lCChnologyu
it becomes declassified, said Mason
SomenUle; dean of engineering It
Teo TeCh University. -

"How much is loing 'to be made
available is notknown," Somerville
said. "The universities are weH-posi.
uoned to Ulke thai: ICChnologytUld run
with .it."

Rese:arc'hers from 'the Uni.versily
of Texas; Texas AclM University ••
Texas Tei:h Univeqity.Texa. ·State
Technical CoUege ~d Amarillo
CoUege met Tuesday.' lheDalIas·· .
Fort Worth International Airport 10
discuss helping Pan1.e~ expand. iLl
ope18tions and beCome· a sizable,
peacetime employer.

Also puticipatingwere represenla-
. tives from the Department of EJleI1Y
lind Mason & Hanger-SUas Mason .
Co., the comractor that operates
Pantex,
· . Several grass-roots· groups of
farmers and-citizens are concerned
'ab()'utex.pansionbecause "o( unan-
·wered questions reP,'ding plutonium
storage,

The academicians' initial priority
will be r-educing lhc",chemical and
mUdl)' radioactive contaminated
bypreducts" that "esuU from.
assem~lin.g and disassembling bombs. .
aid D.altfKlein,. a. nuclear engineer·

and associate. dean for research at the
Universlty of Texas in.A~tin.

The experts did not specify what
c~emicals or. radioactivep~ucts
have been released :into lIle ell-varon-·
ment. .

.For:mafion
of advisory
board ..,8sked

AMARILLO ·-In response to
several stakeholder's requCsts tG.fonnl
a Pantex advisory board. lbeOfrlCC .
of the Gove.mor,. thc). Dcpanment.' of
Enugy and the Environmental
Protection .Aleney have announced
lhal a public workshop will be held
on Aug. 2~· .
. The objec:.uveof Ihc WOIbllqpwill

be to begin. to solicit Inp.ul from
'communiiy Imembers regarding what
steps should be· taken to "(onn an
advi$Ory board and who should take .
those steps.. , . . _

The session will be held from I
p.m. to 9 p.m, in the· Radisson(nn~
Amarillo Airport. There will be a
d.nnerbllClk fori meal on yourown.

The workshop w.il1 incl~e a
bricrm, on the February 199.310 rim
Re of - F: I
Envi m n-
· ommluec,'ID e Ottcy .
EPA and faciUtalCd.by The Keystone
Center. ; .

Me.mbers of that committee
develOped a modef for a site-specific
advisory bofrd. Th~ members will
be on hand. to present and discuss the
SSAB model. .

In addilion, the sovemor's office,
DOE and EPA will seek input from
community membees on .issu~,
relating to ·[ormation of a Pantex
advisory group.

Participants mayrev.iew the
interim report prior to the meed",.
Copies are a,vailablein Ihc Panhandle
City Hall, (806) 537·3517; from
STAND. (806) 3'8·2622; the
Amarillo Chamber of Commute.
~8(6) 313.-7800. and at DOB PanteJl.
(806) 477-3120.

For more infom.lion, call kristi
Parter or Diane Sheridan It The
Keystone Center, (303) 468-5822 ..

1iEXA PRl!a
A GelATION
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tMJ '
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Hints from Heloise
. Q.I would like to know how 1C8.n

I t ~ bumper 8ti k.erand the "ticky
'Jlue,undemcath itorf my, bumper,
~ I.M., M squite, TexRfI

A. It take heat, 80' put th' tea.
kelt! on!

Pou.r boil mg water-ever thebuntper

Itickel'to o[ten the adh siv 'b k.
Carefully lift on comer o'fthe Bticker
and .• lowly begin to 'I it away.

.rthe sticker isstubbom, jUBt pour
on more boiling willer and continu
peelinc it untU it il,remov d.

'rbi., Ihould remove the bump r

.tickerwithout.le ving 8 Tf' I'

due"buUfthereieBOm, p W lRh

apray to IOft.en it and 8CNb with
plastic 8CJ"Ubbi . '

Good. luck! - Helo,is
Art is lhe lite 'that enable, US to

reatizethe truth.

Dr~Kent 'Wa1k~r
',Dr. Walker w.ill begin, accepting, patients

, Augu t 2, in Family Practice, Obstetrics. Sport &
Industrial Medicine, . . :' , "

His office will be located at the Hereford
Medical link. 801 E. 4th. Hereford. ,-
For more information, please call 364-4296.

. Looking good for annlial pet show
'Macki, tlie IO-month-old St. Bernard, belonging to,James and Kyla. McDowell,:i ,getting
groomed for t'heWomen's Division's Annual Pet Show planned during the Town 'n' County
jubilee Celebration. The public is invited to enter their pets in the contest. which will be
staged at 2:30 p..m..'S.a'turdayin Dameron Park, by paying ,a.$2fee and filling out fOrrT!s available
at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce office. 701 N. Main St. The deadline to
return forms is 5 p.m. Friday ..Pictured with their pet ate Maddee. Torree and Tallee McDowell.

'. ,. '------

"Neighbors Caring For Neighbors" ,

_._~,..,~.Jallsco ~tyle
·~quena rJaiISCO·· :

413 N. 25 Mile Ave.• ' 364-4211
Open Mon..rri 9 am p,lO pm • Sat..sun.'8 am ..1.1pm

Specialtlesr Super" Super Burritos, Tacos, Quesadillas
~ Varieties of Mexican Plates j ..

I-~E-·SpeCi~1Coupon ·p~l
F Redeem Thts Coupon For .

,lOne Taco - Jalisco Style
Couponj;!ffec1ive thru Sundov August 1,1993._.< w...: _ ~

Ann Landers
.\

D"~AR ANN LAND R : 1canner not be expected to follow kidscreund, a rabbit Ne t weekI'm going to lh
believe the in onsideration and just making sure they don't. hit the 'fish beauty salon and spend a month'
plain, 'mpidiLy of some of tho pcoplo '!.an'le orrcughouse n ar the snake nllowanc.c 10 gel myself back 10
who come into my pet store. First of cages. ' normal. Please tell your reader' not 10

. all. if you were in a stranger's home, And last but not least. people' me 's around with hairdy unless t~ey
w uld )'oujusl goand pick up his d,og c.omm,0n sens~ ~ms to go righl out know what theyare doing.~.lcurned '
Dr cat.? We hav~ had some {lupples Lhc,wmdo~ when they.'wal~ through The Hurd. Way in TaJluba see
dropped on 'lhOlr heads by young, ourdoor .If you seeabird with a ak : ,
children whose parents lei them ,hold 'that.can napabrocrnstick lnbnlf.you UEARTAU ..AHA •• EE: You 101d
the dog~ ~ithouL our assistan~ .. , cia110t. Lickyo~r finger in thccagc jus] 'cm, and the vice of,(~."pcdcn e is die

Secondly, we arc not.a baby~sllung to see wlt~l WIU happen, loud 51.
·crvice. [have heard 100 [Quny Lim. 0, .pleasc, Ann, tell all tho .
"You La)' here In this nice pet stOIC incon idernte,unt.hinkingpcoplclOUSC 0' ARAN LAN~DI':RS:rvctccn
.....hile -go .sho~p.ing: Kids n d common sensewhen 'lIley go lntoa pct. married fo 22 yeal'S: to.o, man who has I.
supervision around pels. We should lore. The menlality of (he average 'been a wend rful 'father. to our thr c

person nevcr cease to am81.C me.« chlldren, treats my moth r, who lives
Pel Peeved in Edmonton, AlbcrLa with ua.lik a queen, funs errands ,

wi'lIlou'Lcomplaimand nehhersm 'kes
nor drinks.

what' Ih problem? Whenever
a big·be-omed woman walks by, his
eye almo L :tall out of 'h'i head, He
tares hamelessly, even though I·...e

told him it mbarrasse me.
TihL hasbeen going on Coryears,

and nothingl say rnak any differ-
cn.Any ugg Lion_?··BeelFa in
Toromo

Texas Tech
student named
Mliss Texas ,USA

D AR ED IN ALBERTA! Thank
you ror zerolng in on a topic thal not
many people think about-unless they
work :i~1lOpel tore, YOu did all pet-
acre employee 3 big fay r today,

CORPUS CHRISTI·, Texas (AP)
- Miss EI, Paso Christine Louise
Friedel, 11 22-year-old Texas Tech
University siudent. wa named Mi s
Texa USA ,in pageant competition
Tuesday night in Corpus Christi.

The-flnal field of :five contesjam
included: Miss Ham - County Patricia
A. Buchanan, fir·1runner-up; ~is
Young County Cayce Dee File,
econd runner-up; Mi Lubbock

Jennifer Nicole Douglas. third
runner-up; and Miss River Cit)' Lisa
Ann 'Damuth. 'fourth runner-up.

Ms. Friedel was awarded $97.000
'in prize, including SlS.OOO in fa h.
a spon .car, a mink 'coal and Ulp ·10
Europe and the <;aribbcan.. .

Ms. Friedel as now, ehglble to
compete in the Miss USA competition
in February 1994. Thcwinneroflhc
na1ionat come t will compete in the
Mi Universepageanl in May 1994.

DEAR ANN LANDIo1RS: ~om a
16~year·old girl who i in serious
tr ublc, No, I run not pregnant.It's my
hair. ,

1 was askedto be in my sisLCr"
wed~ing next month and' wanted, to
look outstanding, so I decided to
change my hair color :(I'om naluml
blonde toa striking brunette,

J couldn't afford to go to the beauty
salon, sol bought .sorne slufr in the
drugstore and did the job mysctr. wen,
Ann, my hair turned bright blue. I
immediately called my girlfriend vcr
,(shehas been touching up h r hair ror
quiw some lime), and "Sue" sugg lcd
that J use a double dose or remover
and strip my hai~ complclel.y.. It.
sounded sensible, sol. tr,ioo it.

Now. my hair i pink. BuHMt.' n t
all. My scalp i arness, and 11- k .\'ike

DEAR FA E: Yes. Give up. Thi
man i going LO gawk long lIS h has
a pul c. Sin'cc ,aUtic d i look, I '
don'uhi.nk Y u have al llo,cDmplain I

about.

Drugs .aJ1C,evel)'whcre.They 're easy
10 gel, casy to u . ' and even easier 110
gel h keaon. If you ha~cque ti n
about dru.g-, you need nn Land rs'
boOklet •. "The ,lQ,wdown ~n Dope."
S ndusclf-addr~-d.long.businc •

-size envelope and a check or m PC)'
order for 3. 5 (thi includ po lage '
and handling) to: lowdown, Ic/OI J\nll
Land !'S.P.O.Box 11562. -hicag ,III.
606 J 1,,0562.

t or our h



Celts' Lewis collapses, dies
By JOSE MARTINEZ of medical specialists whose worst 7:30 p.m, and his body was to be'
Associated Press Write forecasts came tme in an inslant· turned oyer to a Slate medical.

WALTHAM, Mass. (AP)- Reggie "Reggie's, infectious smile and examiner.
Lewis, the Boston Celtics star who joyous love of basketbaU were always Lewis first collapsed April 29
agonized {or tile.past .three months evident to all of us who were . during a playoff game .against
over a heart ailment that threatened fortunate to have seen him play," . Chari one. According tothe original
not only his career, but also his life, said Celtlcs president Red Auerbach, d ia g nos is •. Lew ish a d a
died after collapsing at the learn' who is recovering from heart bypass career-threatening heart disorder.
practice facility. He was 27. surgery;····Those of us who knew-him The ~Coot· 7 swingrnan sought a

. ,Lewis, the 'team, 'C8ptainrespected well knew a warm, kind"gentle and second opinion,. howev~r._ and was
as much fOrhis quiet and gentlemanly generous m~n .' , . told.'by Dr. Gilbert Mooge of Biigham
~ay as'for his scoring ability, was Paramedics found Lewis in and Women's Hospital that he had ,8
, hooUng basketsar)d gearing up for, "complete cardiae arrest," .sald nerve ailment thatconfuscd. his bean ..
a pickup game at Brandeis Universi.lY Waitham~WeslOl1Hospital emergency He was told he might be able to
on Tuesday afternoon when tic fcl] to room physician Dr. Mary A-'1ne resume his career. .
lhe gym floor. McGinn. He was admitted in critiaal Lewis had said he would be under

Within hours. he was dead. leaving condition at 5:41 p.m. close medical supervision when he
behind a grief·slricken basketball For the nexthour and 50 minutes; .resumed workouts, but that apparent-
c mmunitythar was expecting. a . doctors worked in vain to revive Iy wasn't the case Tuesday.
comeback. as well as a divided group Lewis. He was pronounced dead ar His death ·rai~sevcral.quesljons:

.' '-' . Was Lewi~ cleared to play baskettiallLocal Iboys place in P'81mpa .rodeo ofanykilld? Was he ,taking medica- .

PJ\MPA~-'Thei7th annuafGray Kip's events were: second pi~ce, . (See LEWIS. Page 8) Pitman getsscorebo8'rd. . . _
• unl)' 4-H Yaulh-Rodoo-wasc held 'Incak:awllcYroping, -9-11 age "Bfou- • Phys lea Is t- 0 b-.e- ~- Dave Kaesneim.er, the he.adpro at p. 'itman Munic.ipalG.olf'Course, s.tands next to tho e cQurs.e·sla t weekend, with 178 participants. and first place, adull/youth ribbon _

ConteSlaJlLS competed for 38 belt roping: .: - new scoreboard, Stevens Chevrolet-Oldsmobile paid for and built the scoreboard, which
buckles to top winners, while 175 given Th ursda y stan.ds b~tween the pro shop arj. the putting gr~en.Previously, scores for tournaments held
ribb nand 10 trophies' were given Pecos placed in ·theCollQwing at Pitman had to be posted.on n;e pro shop WIndows ... ' .' . .
I the top Pee Wee winner. events: lhird place. breakaway roping, Screening physicals for HcrCford . .

AII.Aroundaward buckles were t 2-14 age' group; second place, High S'ch061 athletes will be given
'givclllO the top~on~sta~'tineachage breakaway roping l2·14 age 8roup; Thursday nigh't at the fie]~ hou c.
group .... and sceondplace, ribbQo roping. 12- A.n girls' physicals wm be done

. K.iPAlfoJld and Pecos A1fo~d.both 1.4age group. He received an event ·at 7 p.m ..Senior boys go at 8; junior
of Hereford, placed in sev ralevcms buckle in breakaway roping. 12·.14 -boysgoat 8:30;~nd sophomore boys.
in the rodeo. age group. will go at 9. ' .. .

Title pear Smith County 4·H
sh ling poru team outpointed
'I ms from three mJ\ercounlies8l the
12th Annual DeafSmilh.Counly4-H
JnvjLalional Trap ShootJuly 24 at the
J lereford Gun Club.

DeafSmith'sCarneronBelZCn was.
·ccond in the ~niol' (ages 15-19)
di:vi ion, breakin.g 94~ofp 100 Ial'geLS
and finishing behind Castro Coun&.y"s
Brian Simpson's' 95. Deaf Smith's,
Don 'Metcalf was .fourlh with an :86..

BelZenand Martin Carnahan
learned up to finish second in IWO-
man competition. breaking180-of-
200 targets. Castro County' Simpson
and Cory Mays won with a core of

Schumacher placed third with a score
of 99. and Peter Clark and Bobby
Sims were fourth with an 81>.A Hale
County pair won wilh a 124.

The team competed in Lubbock on
Aug. 17 t and Betzen, Metcalf and
Martin Carnahan won the senior .
three-man compelitioll by beating a
Castro Count)' team in a shootorr.

Several members of' the Deaf
Smith team will be competing inthe
state 4·H trap and skeet shoot Aug.
4L7 at 'the Waco Gun Club in Wa(;o.

The 4- H shooting sports program
is conducted by the Texas Agricultur-
alExlension Service and is open to
all youth ages' 9-19.

188.
In the sub;-juniordi.v'ision (ages'9~

12), C~ris Hendershot ofDeafSmilh
captured second by hitting 3S-of-SO
targets and beating Casuo's Mauhew
Kern in a shootoff. Hale County's
Cody Webb won the event with a
score Of 40. while Deaf Smith's
Zachary Vase,k was fourth with a 33.

Vasclc:,and Oory Marsh were ,edged
out in two-man Icompeti.tion by Hale's:
Webb and Shay Price, 68-63. Deaf
Smith's· Daniel Carnahan and
Harrison Hoffman won a shoot6fffor
third place.

Jn the junior di vision (ages 13~14).
Deaf Smith's Kip Smith anlJ Jeremy

--
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Infropucing Tex tea Dough and Texas Gold, new from ",. Texas Lottery. For Tex Tac DoutIJ.
match three money bags in 8 row, column or diagonal and you could win up to".cllO.
For Texas Gold, march three out of nine dollar amounts and you could win up to'10,OOO.
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McGriff'
,By The Associated Pre

Fred McGriff and the AUanla
Brave are doing their very be t LO
keep up with ih San Francisco
Giant in the NL West.

McGriff hit two home run's,
including an lnside~the-park shot, and
drove.in four runs as the Bravesbeat
tllc Colorado Rockies 10-5 Tuesday
night at Mile ".iSh St.adium. The
.Braves are- 9-0. .against the Rockies,
this season •. averaging 8.1 runs a
game.

Since being acquired from San
Diego. McOriffhas six homers in 35
at-bats and jhe Braves have won
seven of eight. AtJanta, despite the
streak, is eight games behind San
Franci co in the NL We r,

. ,
Hereford BFIM-Wed

two rou nd-trlpper .tumble Rockie
"McGrifr has meant a lot to the eight four runs and eight hits.

club," manager Bobby Cox said..
"He really added that energy in our Astros ',Reds 5
battin-g order. He's hitting and it' Kevin Bass' three-run homer off
really-rubbed off on ,he other hiuers, Tom Browning powered Houston past
He'slakenalotofprcssurcoffevery Cincinnati at the Astrodome.
player lryi~g to do it a11by them- Browning (7·6) pitched only 2 1-3
selves." ... .. . innings and sHowed sill. runs and

S'ince McG~iff's arrival, Atlanta . eight ~its.
has SCOIie(J 81 runs, in eight games. Winner Brian Williams (4-.3)

'"[got off to a bad stan in San allowed five runs, and seven hi.ts in S'
Diego," said McGriff. 'who has 24 2-3 innings. Doug JooeSJot the final
homers. "Then I started to sw rog the three outs for his 21st save.
bat. I'd be getting the same hits in
San Diego'" '

John Smeltz (9-8) pitched four-hit
ball over eight inning for the viclory.

Rockies starter Armando Reynoso
(7-6) worked 42-3 innings, aHowing

Candlesti II: P-ark.BmkeU(l5-4) Id
the Dodgers hitles, for five innings.

Burkett gave up no walks and
fanned six. Rod Beck pitched the
ninth for his 29th save.

The Giams reached starter Kevin
Gross (7-9) for three runs and eight
hits in the firsl four innings. but twice .
lefllhe bases loaded.

PhllJles 1.0,. 'Card'nals 7·
John Kruk went 5-for-5 and drove

in three runs as Philadelphia started
its key series against St. Louis by

Giants J, Dodgers 1 beating the Cardinal at Veterans
JohnBurken became theNVs rU'S1 Stadium.

1.5-game winner with eight innings~eliever Roger Mason (2-7)
of three-hit ball in pitching San earned ihe victory with 2 2~3innings.
Francisco past Los ~geles a(~ MitchWilliarnsgonheJastthreeoulS

Cor his 27th Sa~e.
St. Louis' tarter Joe Magrane (8~9)

lastedju tone-plus inning. allowing
five hit and five run. . ~

Padres 8, Cubs 0
Andy Benes pitebed a five-hilter

and Tony Gwynn had five hilS and.
drove in three runs, leading, San
Diego over Ch.ica'go'at Wrigley Field.

It was the second shutout and.
fourth complete game of the season
for Benes (1.1-7). who st:n4ckout eight
and walked none.

Loser Mike Harkey (7-5) gave UP.
five runs and 10 hits. in three-plus
innings ..
Mets 4,.Marlins 3

:leff K.el)t's second home run of the

Jays beatO's despite bad relief pitching
, . By HANK KURZ Jr.

Associated Press WJliter
Itwa billed as a clash otbitter AL

East rivals with a simmering subplot
hatched at the All-Star.game. .

It turned ouno be somethinga bit
more 'timid;' a game where me
brouhaha was quelled beforehand and.
the caliber of play' was not 'up to
October standards.

Fir t. the Mike Mus ina-Cito
Gaston feud died. •

The Orioles' starter apologized for
voluntarily warming up during the
AU-Star game, and the Toronto
manager spent all day dcny.ing any
bad blood existed. .

T~n, Toronto' WOOf out and
secured a 6-5 victory on P:atJ)ordcrs'
husrlmg fnfietd hi'l' jon the' eigfuh
inning.

Th so-called Gaston-Mu sina
feud came about when the Toronto
manager neglected to use Mussi na in
the AU Star game 'at Camden Yards.
Baltimore fans took it as a light, but
it later became known that Mu sina
~~rmed up in the' ninth inning

without Gaston's approval. , .
The Blue Jays led 3-2 in the eighth

when closer Duane Ward came on to
face Cal Ripken with twoon and two
out, Ward. who had 26 saves in 30
cbances.gave upa three-run homer,
Ripken's 1Slhof tile season.

En the bottom, of. the eighth.
Baltjrnor-e manager Joh~ny Oates
called on Greg Olson; who also had.
26 saves in 30 chances, after John
Olerud- 2~for-3.•.403 - singled. of Jim
Poole (I-I) to load the bases with one
out.

Olson fanned Toriy Fernandez for
the second 'out, but Ed Sprague.
followed with a double down the left
Ileldline that 'tied the game.
.. Bor~d~rslhe~ hila sharp.grO~n~er
to shonswp ..Rlpken rna.de a di.ymg
stab. 'but his.throw was too late '10 get
Borders, who lid head-nest into the
bag as Ol er ud scored' the
game-winning tun. Ward (2-2) ended
up a thankful winner.

Elsewhere Tuesday, Seattle beat
Minnesota 10-8; Chicago ralliedpast
Cteveland '~4; Texas edged Kansas

City 1-0: New.York beat Detroit 5-2; . White Sox 7, Indians 4
Milwaukee topped Boston 3~2; and. . Frank Thomas went4-for-4 with
California.reuted Oakland 15-8. two homers and five RBIs. and Jack

McDowell (16-6) bccamebasebaU's .
first 16-game winner,

Thomas, 1l~for-18 (.,6U) with
~ourhomers and nine RBis in hiS Jast
five games, hh a solo homer orf Jeff
Muds (2-4) in the sixth and a
three-run shot an inning latertoraUy
the White Sox from. a 4-2 deficit.

Rangers 1,R.oyals 0
Te~s' .only hit was Rafael

Palmeiro's home run in the seventh
inning', whichbro~e up' Kevin

.Appie(s l1O.h.it bidand made Kenny
Rogers ('8-6) the winner.

Appier (11-5), who struck out a
career-high J 1 in his thirCJcomplete
game, had retired 16 straight. When
Palmeiro hit a 1-0 pitch for his 21st'
homer.

ADaels 1St At~ietics 8
Tim Salmon homered twice and

drove in fourrunsw Chad Curtis had
four hits and four RBis.

..The Angels also got ~.three-run
homer and. three runs from Eduardo
Perez, Tony Pere2ts son ,in bis :major
league debut.

Bobby Wilt (8-8)lasted one-third
ofan inning. Joe Grahe (3-1) won, and
Ken Patterson got his first save.

Rang~rsput 'HulseOn 'DL
Marin.ers 10, Twins'S DALLAS (AP) - Texas Rangers

'K G .[.f" J t ded hIS''home outfielder David Hulse has been. enn ICY, r.ex en cu,' . .. .
run streak-to seven games - one' shy placedon the I.5~day disabled list
.or the :majo/i-I~~uerecoId shared by with .apuned. left hamstring, the club
Dale Long and Don Mattingly - with ..announced. Tuesday. The move is
a 441-foot grand slam, arid Seattle retroactive to July 26. .
held onaCler visiting Minnesota Hulse hurt his ham tringJuly 2'2
rallied from 7~0 and 8:3 deficits. and had started ju 1one game since.

Griffey's fifth career slam He is batting .283 with 17 RBI and
highlighted a seven-run second, but 20 stolenbases in 84 games. He is
it was Tino Martinez's sixth-inning . tied for the major league lead with 10
single off Geotge Tsamis (1-2) that triples. ' . ,
won it for R.ich Del.ucla (3-5), .

. AUSTIN (AP) - San Marcos and Marcos. ' . Taylor and Darren Riidlofr,
. state officials are stepping up efforts The eight-minute tape. produced product development Coordinator for
to convince the Los Angele Raiders byth'e Texas Department of lhe tourism division of the Texas
to train in central Texa . Commerce, shows the facilities and. Departmemof Commerce.presented,

Austin businessman Chuck Taylor includes pitches by San Marcos the video to Raiders Business
on Tuesday delivered a video tape to Mayor Kathy Manis: Southwest MaaagerJohn Novak, whom he met
the Raiders that details what city and Texas St.atePresidentJecome Supple on a visilto: practice Monday. ~
stale officials deem are thead.v.antag•. and SWT :footba.Ucoach .Jim B.obNov,ak said he would watch the
es of moving training camp' 'to San .Hcldus.er.. tape and, di'sCDSSit-with Davis.
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Outfielder Butch' Davis was
recalled from the Rangers AAA team '
in OkWhoma.City to replace 'Hulse O,n ,
the roster. Da.vis was sent to
Oklahoma City Monday when Donald
Harris was recalled. He is eligible to
return to th~ Rangers because he is
replacing a disabled player.

. Davl~'h. been with the Rangers
all ycar until Monday. hitting .232
wilhtwohomerunsand12RBI in41

S:P'EC,IALIZI NG

IN PERSONAL

Includes remainder of factory warranty!
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2TO
CHOO'SIE, FR,OM

5 TO CHOOSE FROM
Starting ,I

game leading offlhe ieveruh inning
lifted New Yor over Floridaar Shea.
Stadium.

Dwight Good n (10- 10) patched
seven inning fOrthe victory. giving
up three run and five hits.

Kent, who has 12 home run •al 0
hit a 'three-run shot in the fourth off
loser Pal Rapp (1-3). Rapp pitched 7.
2~3inning ,.allow,ing ~our-rlJl1son ix.
hit.

"pas 8, Pirates 6
Pinch-hitter Lou Frazier ingted

in the tiebreaking run in a two-run
eighth inning off rookie Joel Johnston
(0-1) as Montreal. beat Pittsburgh a1
Three RiversStadium after blowing
8.4-0 lead.

TIm Scott (3-1) gO[ the victor)' wiU1
two . coreless innings of reJier, an
John Wetteland finished for his 22nd
save in 26 opportunities ..

Ir ,

. Each Friday &. Saturday
JUNE 25,·· A tTG. 21

Sp.m:
Cattle Call 88Q6:30 p.rn, '

. .AniphUhea.trQ

. miles scu.th SalJi Jori, NK I
of 49 miles north Clovis I. ,

. Reservations'&, Info
506 ..576 ..2455

Box 337. San Jon. NM 88434
6 p.m., Fri: &. Sat. Ni

Cal Boxoffice 576-2779
-->~,~~~~~C;Q
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Cowan Jewelers
217 N. Main ' 364.4241

------------- ..--...------------------- ..--.--~.-.----------------,._----._.

Jubile., S-,,'.ecial
.•' '15%OFF:··

an 'watches with 'this coupon.-.....-...--..---- ....--- ........- ...~...-.....---...-------- ..-.....~-..-'""~~.... "'---- --------
, I
,

.All'
'Purses

$23.8
" ,

, Thursd~" &, -".Friday .
I~ " " On;i ~1

I I" ,

-........===-'
I'. ,,

~.. . 1Qt.U. Beauty
<Ul~Oln 364-6Zl2 SuPPV

~¢w,NtW·~nV i

Back To School'
'Fashion,s
.Just Arrived '

364~18'

Now 'take 20%, OFF any, B'c'ckto, '
School 'Fashions 'with This Ad.
Good Through,August 31st~

ft (fc;t

. :.JtUfJ3ILf,tE SPECI!4L
- , -

.. OFF

THURSDAY, FRIDAYa~'ATURDAV......

SIDEWALK
ARTSAL'E

Come take a look
Hardwood Oak Frames
Douote Matted Pictures

0010$9850
, INSIDE THE' STORE

SPECIALS,
You Don't Want To Miss "

12~,e
Short Sleeve,

SPORTS'
SHIRTS

238
, N. M.ln

S!'top early for Christmas and save.
25%, off any Gift Garden merchandise

Thursday, Frtday and Saturday.
_Chr1,stmas layaway ,33°tb down

'Gift Registry toltst your ownwtshes,

SPECIAL JUBILEE ·HOURS:
Thursday & Friday Till 5:30 p.m,

Clo Saturday at Noon
Bring this ad In for 10010 discount

.a oo any GIft Garden m chandtse
Augu t 2 through t 31.

S:hort Sleevel

KNIT
SHIRTS

IEnltlre, St,ock
'WALKING
SHORTS
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On Selected Sidewalk M'erchandise
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,

I

All our Spring and surnmet clothing are already
ma.rked 5096 OFF .'.. and now!Jou can save an EXTRA
2,5% when !lour total pui'cha.5e$ are rung up at the
register durl11Qthe Jubll!5!e SJde~alk aiel

-

I ~ "

:',Original Price ...
On -sale now at II.

I Take ExtRA' 25'% ,
off and pay only...

, , ,

Open Thursday Special Jubilee Hours til 9 p.m
For Your ,Shopping Convenience.



Celtic
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Lewisw'as too young to b d
B,IIM LinKE

APpor-, W:rlltr
n' _ easy to imagine, wham R.essiel

, 'Lewi 'would, have loOk.cd I~el few
years, down the road: ,same shy ,grin,
hair ju l,a liUlc~,J1lY' ,alldle ltemplc_.
,3 person at ease in ,I business Iuil.
suece ru~ _1 somcthins Ddler than

the fact &hat Lewis received conflict-
ing adyice.bout, thelllOUDdness of his
bean,fr,om 10m.' of Boston '. most
;promineDl cardiologists, those ,details,
win become known eventuaUy. ,And
given the quic.t~lO-litigalei mood of
the ,country, lhey will probably
become known sooner rather than
later, and quir.c litely in ,Ivery messy

. fashion.
This' much, though, won"t be

Celtk:s rookie-f'n:e qent 'C$IIP earlier disputed: Something; inside Reggie
Ithis month, although be attended Lewis told him Illal he ,sun .had to,
some sessions. Nor ,did be join the play basketball - 'even ir it was just
Celtics group' that played inasum~u Shins-asainst-:slcins on' 8 lazy summer
.league that ended: Sunday. in New . night in &nalmosl-emply gym- and
Yoik. '. . thai something cost him his .Iife.

.Lewis, a native of Baltimore who It now' seemsbjt,terly ironic,.but
was a. fint-round drart pick oul of a rew days :after Lewis ,collapsed lin

.Northeastern inl9a7" a.vei:llged20.8 a p'ls)'oH:saroe last ..AprU, his college
JKlints,II"arne lin eac~ of [hepast lwo coach ~isited tUm,in dl~ hospj~land
seasons. He had. n ,points in Il!ele{l ,assured that Reggle~ despite an
pJayoffgame spins •.Chadocte before '
collapsing in the :first.quarter.. ~---""-------------------~~--------:--:--~,

Lewis -is survived by :his: wife. '
Donna Harris Lewis. and a' son.
Reggie Jr, .

Kennedy returns to'Seahawks
.B,TheA~~~kd~e~ m~h~~maW~wn. bmWss~I~~b~dt~W~~~ __- ~ ~ ~~~~~~~_~ __ ~~~~~~~

Cortez Kic,nnedyis "act. Je.rf "U was' II business; ,decision :·Oeorge's. fines so far. I W'EDNiESiDAV JU,LY2,8 III
Geprge. is sun :missin·g. . '. . (concerning)the ,contract and some. _

. K,ennedy., Idle NFL De'ensiv~ other things. btU 'b~peruUy we can,
.Player of the Year .it) ~.992"rieported. work it out," he said.
to li.he Seattle· Sea:hawks' training, Kenned.y,amrebr,ightspoU·orlhe
'camp'Th~ay_~fteII5b:.~~)' holdout Seahawksin a2-14 season las. year.;
illl 3 "Contract dlspu~e.. . has IWO years len on a !five~year.
, "They're g,oing 10 starl.ta:lkio,g $6.1.5 minion ,contraot he signed in,
about 8. conlmet extension now thai . 1,9901.Scheduled to earn- $975.000
he's Will,'camp', II Seabawks .spOkesman .this season, he was thought to be

. Gm)! WrIght S4id~' lJIp"setbecause .of the $17 million,
l<iennedy passed a phy;sical fou:r·y~ar contract free agent

examinatienand .soould be ready 10, defensive lineman Reggie' White
begin ;Norkouts today, assistant .signed. with Green bay. .
Lminer John KasUc said ..Kenriedy: said Kennedy was: fined $4,000 a ,day.
he had made his po.int ai1ddidn'twan\ fora total of $24,000. That's atet;

bastelbaU. '.Invain 10,re5U1CiWC Lewil ,and IJiO,
But Lewis, jusl 27, ,apparenlly hours'aller paramedics, were called

could DOl illUllinetbe same dlinll~ 1.0' a gym - II Inearby .Btandeis
A spoteiwOman at a WaUh.im, Univ~iIYand.rowJdhimlyingonlhe

Mass., hospital ,1nnOUIK:td ·lhc.CcllM:s noor in ",complete cardiac arrest "
caplain 'wupronouneed dead a1 ':30 .
p.m. Tuesdly nighl. Deatb, came an Few other details were made
hour,and I ,baIf Ifter docun had tried. public immediately. But, in Ulh. of

abidina, love liar the Baine. would be proof. or else,' as in the mo~~e
,able u) walk away from it. "Grounclhos Day." betauseanother

Lewis was composed and. chance to Ft i.t right. a1wl~1 roDI,
thoughcfuJ. Jim CalJlouri reponed. just amund. And Ihose few.men Who enla'
.•i~e ,aU those times he had come up . adu~lbood, play in,g;kids' pm.e5 ror a
big in big games at Northeasteml ..And . :ting's ransom and morc_ fame than
Lewis understOOd,Calhoun went on, :mo.ttings ever knew hOld onto thole·
Ithat whUe baskeLball :may be 8. feelings much longeuhan 'the rest. of
high-OCtane, high~pay.ing,. h:igh~yus.. .
desirable line of work. it.;is still j,ust They"re the, same reelings dun
a. job and net an adventure wGrt'hso:mctimesmakes,someorthemdrive
losing your life· over. U)O (ast, drill'lc too mll~'h" push too

. Those very ,sensible words mUSt hard. risk lOO 'milch and ullimatelJl~
:feelli'ke ashes fin Calhoon's mouth pa.)'a too-high price ..
right .now. Bul,even when he fint. He had. one glioup of doctors
spoke Ithem a few months ago, he waS l,cU.ing.him one thing and another
too' far on the other side of being ,iii groupanothel1'dlingandhestubbomly'
real .kidl.o reallly be sure. - . set 'out ~o find, 'the answer mmself.
.,Kids think tire is endless WSsibili~· ;Kids d.oo'it want 'to know abOut the
lies U..n~olding in a. never~end:ing.on8 haul"And:someLimes.lI'8g:iealI,.
sequence. Ki.ds do lunatic 'things dtey don't even want.I:O,irnaginewhat
because !hey think [hey"rcbuUef.iil might be like.' ,

LEWIS------~~~----~--~~--~----
IUon? Now orten had he been
medically.checked?

The Celtic! wouldn't say; lbey
were n.ot Ia'ldn,g questionS!1 a 'news
confere.nc·e Tueda,), night. .

New.s orLcwi ~,'collapse shocked
!.hedozen players who,showed up' lale
'or I~he·planned workout. Whenl
Danny Delgardo,.Deo Djossooand
albers' arrived at Red. Auerbach
Arena, they were greeted Qot 'by &heir
firiend and mentor Lewis, bu.t by
;r,eponers askio,g about Mm, -

"It Just numbed all ·o.r us,"
DjOss.OD,B. enior on NonheasltU1l's
bask.etbaU team, aid.

Lewis, the Cellics' top scorer the
·past. two seasons, went '10 Ithe nml'
about 4 p.m. Brandeis ,senior Daniel
R'~yzman said minutes alter·:be
'walted in.to the gym he saw Lewis
:faUto the floor.
. Lewis had not.panicipated. in any
teampractice.s since 'be day of his
'collapse againslCbarloue. After thaa
e,pisode., tie said he was scared and
"started having. Dashbacks to 'thal
Hank Gathers thin,g.'· 'Gathers. a star
at Loyola Marym.ount, died'ofa hean
probl'em after collapsing dlU'ingaI
game Marcb~,.'990... .

~wis did liIotpanicipate in 'lh.e OD, - .

__ I'totlctUlli. _1 '.... : ~
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Senior
Citizens

LUNCH MINUS

THURSDAY-Hamburger steak.
baked. sliced potatoes. buttered com.
garden salad. pisrachio dessert.

FRIDAY-Fish nuggets. buttered
parsley potatoes. beets, carrots and
cabbage slaw. apPlesauce cate. .

MONDAY-Polish sausage with
kraut, baked sliced potatoe&. fried
oba.. gaWen salad, peaches and
cooktes.

niEsDAY~&oast.beerwith grav.'Y~
mashed polatOeS,green peas. Waldorf
salad, meringue pie. .

WEDNESDAY-Oven'.fried
, . chicken. peas with new potatoes,

beets, frosted lime-walnut salad.
vanilla pudding with topping:

ACTIVITIES

THURSDAY·Stretch and
n:eltibiliity 10-10:45, a.IT!,. ,oil painting
'9-n a.m, ~d I p.m .• ,choir :1'p.,!,.,
water exercISes. .

FRIDAy·,unedance 9:45-11 am.,
water exercises.

MONDAY~Line dance 9-11a.m.,
devotional 12:45 p.m., water
exerciseS. '

TIJBSDAY-S tretch and .fle~ibiLity
1().IO:4Sa.m .• w8ter exercises, Golden.
Spread Hearing, 1-4 p.m,

WEDNES'DAY-Snet,ch and
flex.ibilhY 10-10:45; ,a.m., water
exercises, ceramics 1:30 p.m,

I

r
Class reunion
celebration
.seheduled '

Members 'of the Hereford High
.School gEaduatingclassof 1963will
meet for their 30th class reunion
during the Annual Town "n' Country
Iubilee Celebration this week. ,

The group will register and attend
a mixer ,Ill the Pirst Presbyterian
Church at 8 a.m. Friday. At 9 a.m.
Saturday •.class members wiUrec:eive
T-shirts and board the fioat for the
parade and at ~. I lunch wiU be
furnished in Dameron Parte,. The
8ftemoon will be spent visiting and
decorating the VFW Hall. .

The HHS· graduating classes of
1962 and 1964 are given a special
invitation to visit the 1963 booth at
1ubilee Junction Saturday afternoon.

Class members ace .inv.itedto
attend a banquet. and dance at. the
VFWar1p~m.Saturday.,andat. ~:30
p.m. Su.nday,. a Dutch ,treat :sack lunch
with 'families will be :held at Fitst

. Presbyterian Church.
Special reunlon guests will be the

19.63 foreign exchange sludent from
Germany. Frank Hergen and his
family, and Charles Mims who is a
chemist in Canada.

Illumi!na.t!ing
ways to decorate

A wonderful way to brighten a
wedding reception: decorate with
candles. say expens at the National
Candle Association who offer tbese
SUBlestions to help create a romantic
and memorable atmosphere:

-Try three or more different size
tapers in a diJ!ect line down the center
of.reoeption ltables. Space them 'wo
inches' apart and in Ii progressive
height sequence. .

-Create a "seent-sation": use
candles that perfume the air with the
fragrance of flowers. food or your
favorite cologne.
, -A shallow bowl with a column

candle placed. in the center and
surrounded by fruit provides la love.ly I
colo.rful'centerpi~~ .

-A.IIIJc piece ofwood--two inch
thi.cknCSl~..can be drilled with 12
holes and fitted with Inetal inse.rts to
hold a dozen slim taper candles for
an excitin-l contemporary look.
Inexpen$ive wood can be easily
iwned to complement your .. ble
setting. Floral green may be added
to provjde the finlahinl touch, .

-For IttrlCtive "placesetters," put
noauns candles in, small brandy
snifters with. tibbon and JUCSt name
lied 'to die stem.

Use your imqination when
decorIIinl wilh candle. and you ~
acid • speciall!ow 10 your wecldinl
day.

P'

,.JwI,"l,"-Pale"
I

I

. ,

Weeken(l B,ctiv#'es planned
Numerous acti.vitics are scheduled~this weekend in conjunction.
with the Ann.ual Town'n t Country Jubilee Celebration, During

, the Jubilee of Arts planned .Friday and Saturday at the Hereford
Community Center, members of the Toujours Amis Study Club
will be manning a refreshment booth featuring beverages,
sandwiches and ice cream crepes. The booth wili beopen from
noon until. 5p.rn -,Friday and from 8 a.m ..un.tilS p.m. Saturday .
.All proceeds will be used to benefit the community. Oetting
geared 'for the eventare, from left, Wesl.ey Rein art" and.club

.members' Kim..Buckleyand Becky Reinart. '
• • • (.II

Ask Dr. Lamb
DEAR DR. l..AMB:lam curJ\enlly larand. f~eeze·dr:ied cod'ee that makes

recovering from my second bout. of ,14cUP8of beverage eontaiIl8 only 51
pn.eumonia in the last five years. I'm m.g of calcium 01' 1.2 mrs brewed I

67' years of age. My diagnosis was' cup'. Unless you make coffee with
mycoplaama pneumonia. Arter my eli tilled water. there is likely to be
previous attack of pneumonia in 1987.' more calcium in the water than from
on qledical advice, I took the lifetime the coffee itself.
pneumQrua vaccine as a prtlventive Also. coffee actually d creases the
meaaUre. My 1ifestyle is active. I walk absorption of iron, cB.lI;iumand zinc.
two miles daily. playtennislwo,day.s. Thus 'drinking coffee is not ,going to
a week and '011 one da)'.· help one's ,caldwn balance, .

I wouM be :interested .in ans reeem .,(n\'estigOl19rs, from thedep9ll'tn1cnts
mendationaYQu:mightmakeforthose of Nutrition "nd .IntemaW Medicin.
of us who face the insults to oW' UniverSity of Califomi.B.at Davis,
.~y8tem8 which. pneumonia seems to studied PI' gnant women in Co ta
present: 'special diets, amounts of Rica and found women who drank
physical activity, rest, medications more thnn two cups of coffee a day
orot.her. I have never smoked.. were likely to have an anemia. The

DEAR READER: Many different cord blood from t.he baby was al 0
iIIne88es are called pneumoni!l. It i lower In. iron.
not one disease. Any time the lungs DEAR DR L.AMB: I am uncom-
are imlamed. it is pneumonia. That fonable with the tr~nd'ofmy choles-
can betubereulou8 pneumonia, viral te I H·DL d LDL- eli ""'0.ro .,. . . . a'n· reea ng9, .. 1wO
pneumonia (from any ·numbe.r of vi· years ago.te ts howed the ~onow-
ral diaeasell ipcluding thQse of cbHd· ing: total cholesterol. 174: triglycer-
hood viral disease,). or any of the 'd . 79 LDL 11 d H-DL 43 ·N. 1 es, ; .. ' .. an - " ',' ow
bacterial. infect.ioll8 that can involve they are.totnl cholesterel, 171; trig.
the lunga. r lyeerid 8, Ill; LDL. 113 and H

YouhsvejU8t~overedfrompneu· 36. The HD and LDLseem to ~ ,
monia. cauaed. b~ a. small b~cteriBJ going the wrong way,
my~)uma! whlchreapo~dA to tet-· I watch my diet and do light xer-
.racyelme. It 18 usually a milder form ciee on the weekends. Plen e offer
of pneumonia' than. pneumococtal some advice on ho~ to reverse the
pne.umonia. Yo~r imQ1.uniz.ati~n tAlnd. My doctor See!nsto think that II
aramBt ;pne~ORJ8' hasne e«ec~ In sincethe'readinga aJle within the
p1"8Ventlng :ihlll t~ of pn~um~IU_8. normale I. am doing 6ne ..Am I?

Youwere urun~l!galnlltpne~- I am a 44-year-old male, 6 feet tall
~ococcalpneumo?Ia. That_battens and weigh 172 pounds. [take CBpoten
18 normally found m 10 to 60 pe~n:t for hypertension and have for !I~
oftJ;te~atllofn.0nnalpeople.When ye8l'8. My blood pressure is under.
thea reuatalic:e II down eo the num· Control.
ber can't be controlled. or killed by
·the lung's protective, mechanisms. DEAR READER; You certainly do
·they may inf'eet the lunp. Thill one n.ot have anything to be alarmed ' I

form of pneumonia C8\l8e25,OOO to about. Frankly,there iB no li.lhi6· I.
30,000 death. in tho' United States, cant differenoe in yourvaluelll of two
leach year. That ia good reSIGD to be. yeafB ago and now. Minor YlU'i.ation
immunized apinat it..But the v~cci. are oRen' ·lm.ply dirfueoees in labo-
nation. will not protect ~ou a'8JJlat ratoryproced.urea 01' normal varia-
oUler (orme of pneumoDl8. Anq de- tions. You don't need to WO"", about
spite ~hat the often· quoted F'hyai· ' euch.minorchanpa. Your LOt.. which
dane' DeU: ReCetence ")'B,the im- i~the "bad- cholelterollevel. iii actu·
munis~tion may not. 1m.more than ally lower. '
about five yean. It ia true thet ifyour HDL, which i ',

To«iveyou.abetterundentand.ina .~ .. ,choleatero!, ilJ~ow.th. your : I

of pneumonia, ] un aendiDl you Spa- ,n_ of coronary ,artery eli ,.~d !

cia1.lai1.Ie34-08.Colda.FluaruiPneu· hart attack, ii, ancnued~ '!btll'I., I

monia, OOe .. who want thia iaIue ~.uunof't.':'~cfat~y-choltt8tem.par.
'can...ndI3'1rith.ItUlped(52cent.). tiel .. that.Ptclc: up eholesteroll'rom
I8If ...ddntIed.. No. W .. "lope tOI' it yo~ uteri . a,ndc1 them. of d..
to THE HEALTH LETrEWSI-08.poaIU. But 40 UI usuall-y COIWde~
P.O. Boz &637 Riverton NJ 08077. normal. If you re to h.ve ~y un-
5637. ' J - - provem nt it lIhould be to your'

Thmt no pod. rulea of bow to HDL J. ... . .
protect younell othar than beiq Howdoyoudo~.t~ 1801\e
immuniHCl nat p..wnocoecal of til beat phyllol~cal ~ 10
pneumonia and maintainiq pod do . i .1.ftO .you do I1tht. rei on
pneraI health. Pnaumoc:oocal pn u- , .nda~bu~~apa )'~uco~d i .
monia I. 'not uaua1ly c:on~ .. iou.. 'run~UrInarea, your~.l:eM ,P~'......s from 10MperllOn to thn_~t. Igram•.A Iow-f~t. Iow-choL~terol eli
.. anlftaQJ other 'Nepirat.ory 'ituec- al.lO mta b_lp. If you. ha. an,y
1i0lUl. ~ - ~ - ~]lC88ll.bOOy ret, _liminltil1.l it h lpe

DBARDR LAMB:My bnKhv and both hilb bl~ p \U'8 and chol .
hia wire ' lit tUn i8 calcium ill taroll vi, nd that.. I uld not
cofI1 _ II th ? I think. jWrt can; ina do anythina heroic to cha
aDd DDthinI.... . I la. It tnae t.h t niacin '11b Ip

DEAR RIlAD . Teehniea1ly i.' ni H L lewl .. but. thi hould
• but it. UttJ. J'OU m!pt.. done only under ,I doctor' ,u m..w.n ... t l An olnp· ion.

I

Whether
you're buying
orselling a ve-
hide, don't let
time pass you
by. GET
RESULTS
FAST'by ad-

Ii vertising in the '
classii .....~.

E
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J :=ARM EOUIPMENT
! -,r---------------------~G4'YLAN,o WARD SEE,o c,o

, 806.258· 7394
~For III your seed wheal: need

TA_M 105, 107, 109, 200, 202.
218'1, hlsulm, Kur.l, Elbon
MatonRye, Triti ale. Bulk. '0;
baRRed, als'O custom' seed
cleaning. 6 mil East 'Of Here-

Call Janey Allmon at th Hereford Brand, 364 ...2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your cia sifted
advertising. We reach thousands eve ry day!

,CROS'SWORD '
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS DOWN
1 Boxing 1 H.nry's

~byl daughter
,5Flaor 2 ... Ip In

cover crime
11SkIlt.dS Olt,.clz.
" 2 ,Soar 4 COllection
13,!Like F.Ii" ,5Diamond

Ung.r unit
14,Airport ear I,Oppos.d
11 Catalan to

Ibbr. 7 Orange
11tiki! colt

diamonds • Stroke
11Granny • Gr.ek

and· Ien.f
others 1,0- Av'N

11ewr. 11Gr.edy
qu.ation one

22Ferber 1.5«,.·
novell tary'.

24 'OM ,of' Itartlng' ,
the ~Iltn-,' ,time

aeT.nn!t, l' Britllh
,tar lend I govern·

27 Telegr.",
28 Barer.

cr.atlon,
3QQuot ••
31 BuJlding •

wing -'2 Protectiv.,
!lIyer
,mak.up

',' ::UPunch
35 With, it
31 Highway

divider
.1 Bu,h',

.Ima
m"er

42 Manlt.lt
a Stepped

down
44 Indian, ,

river
41 Ntilt Paul' _ ....................1........1:_1....-

, .. . I'

I ,Iii I

lll\.',',lf Ii ()~.

384-2030
Fax: 384 8384

313N..I.8e

¥• ...,u,.•An,,", .
m.nt 18 Tlnnl,

20 Tortols.', s'ar
rival _ Nasta..

21 Spending 37 Tlnnl,
moneys,a,

22 Location ' 'Sampra,
IS Tr_ 38Oneof
21 cator or thl·'Uttl.

Pollux Wom.n"
21 Comfort :38Zia Z'II',
:10 Intimidate ,Ist.r

, 33 Oi,uleta 40 Noise '
M Bob'a 41 Talkaliv.

cost.r mammal?

New and now in stock: The ,Roads of
'NewMexlcojinbookform.AlsoThe ~ - = S-a)- Th da & F'OO 219
Roadso(Tew.SI2.95each.Hereford varage . e . urs . Y; n y._
Brand.313N.Lee 15003 I f~~4~h!~~n:~l:~~; Ir------ .......-~---- ....

pulJlng a 5th wbeel trave araLJcr, :iecciver
hitch lar a j90 Model Chevy or GMC

......-----------~I' I 'van. lots of nice misc.li,Lems_,._
. FOR :SAJ.E,

One'Ild"I'cUJbkUI~" .leeper I ,j, V E::. Hie l E S F 00H SAL E
.illexceIIfDtcoadltioa,'$I50; One I . - --

exercise blcydewfth III'. $125;
One ootree bible Ii:tDd table, $20
tor both; Call .Rer 5 p.m. ornoon

(;1Ma1!lrd ..., ... __ "!IOI q.'
InloW.-d .,. ., CllMlonl.ltIO!dCMIIatp!'
I~..-IIII PIIIIf""";1iI'_al ...... ~I~
,n It,,III*' 'ooUm 1nIiI,;, hAil ,M '1tIc:IIIOI' C!O!I-
.. cullve' IIfOll!!nalllMIniollll,

LEGALS
M III'. fOr _ l!I!Ita.it AI• ...". • lor dUllliIId

• Clltplay, '

ERROR'
E.,." "'!II'I .. mIdI»~· "'OIl In IiIfOIII A4t' ,nd
_ 1ICIIa.. All!tMlMrI tI!ouId ail .... Ion 1lI"'J'
"'Ott ~r""lN IiIIllnMlllon.W. willno!
1MIWPQnIIIM lor nar.1I\III OM Ir!GDrl'K1ln1ctni«l, In
eM. oferlOtl Dr II!I pWI!I'*t. alii ~Iona! IlIIIer·
1ldi1iMU 1irI1)WI~1d.

----

1_ AnT~CtES FOR SA lE

410 Ave.) 3 bedroom 2 bath, garage,
fenced backyard. S350/monthly,

FOR SALE BY OWNER $'J SO/deposit. Call 364.0892. .
NW Hereford-139 Pecan, 2:132 : 24536
sq.•rt., brlc:kdbl. car :gar,age, 3 ' ,
ibedroom,1.1I2,I'balhI,IMng.room 'CoonUnenta'lll reditCorpDration, I

w:/ba, window, den: wlnreplaCle, House torrent Northwest Heref rd,3 Is acce,pl.1nll applications lor I!
sunrOQrn. w/wec 'bill' &; buUnns, ~, bed, 2 bath. 2 car garage, brick home.! posICi'On or CUlltorner Service
largekJechen; dining room w/bay' 364-5700. 24S4'! Representadve. Tbe applicant
window. built in china cabinet, hould ha,ve the ability to meet
torage buikllnl, covfr~d patio, the public and work flexible

excellent condition. $38.50 sq.n.. hours. Bilingual ,helpful. We oII'er
PhDne 364-4680 or 364-5324 a rompttitl"t salary and exceOent' Ir----------- ...

. Position For RN'& LVN. Geodbeneflt benefits. Apply at 228 North
--------------- .. package. Competitive salary.. Kings Mail1, lI~rerorLTexas ..

, Manor Methodist Homc1 400 Ranger
I Drive,: Hereford!, EOE.,. 23745

-

1A.GARAGE
SALES

. Oarage Sale 234 Greenwood ThurSday,
Friday &. Saturday 8-1 80,000 BTU
gas healer, C~l pad. mailbox ..TV
antenna pole. ' 24546

Garage Sale 502 Star Thursday, July
29 ,at,9 .m.·? Game .' toys, dishes, .

I knick. ,knack'!., 1950 Singer scw.ing II
I mach1nc., 24549 I'

9arage Sale 230 entre, Thursday
3p.m..?; all day Friday. Antiques,
collcclablcs, Jcebox, updraft cenU--al.
healer, misceJlancous, bahy bed & high
chair. ;......' 24S~3

Garage SaJe 621 SW 8·5. Thursda.y &' I

Fliday Only! ifYIPCw.ljiwr, lawn mower,
calculator, clothes, baby items,lots.of

~'I misc. ,24554

1984 Chevrolet. Van. Excellent
condition, $6,000.00. '84 Chevrolet
pickup" 4x4. blu & whit LW.
excellent condition, 6500 ..00. Call"
364-04] 2,. 24480

IItI=FLER SHOP
,A Oreat 'Gift11!I Thus Counuy CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE
Rq)Or1er Cookbook .••.'the cookboOk: , F ~EatIrnIIa
everyone is i8lking about. 2S6 PJ8es FOr .1T'VOUr' ~.

, featuring ,quolCS on recipes ranging I • NIicII ,.
from 1944 War Worker rolls to 8!1 0111: ..... 7150
creative concOction using Texas ..~-----!I!!II. IIII!!.----- ..
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford 1991 Red ord Tempo for sale,
Brand. 17961 258·7561. 2455]

4. REAL ESTATE
. -

, DIAM·ON;D VALLIEV
II MOBILE HOM'E PAIR,K
I ILotI Locilld On Sioux,

ChIrobt StI.,' GIH
Office Space.41 5 N. Main

wrjanitor seMce &: utiDties Slol9
, Front Buildng for lsase, 3500 sq,1t.

421 N. Main,
Doug Blttltb· 415 N~.Ulln.1"1~0fIIcI

3M4927· HOITII

Hcrtlfc.nl care CcnlCt naxIs RN Director .
of Nurses, wcckcndRN, P.R.N. LVNs,
medication aides. Apply 231 Kingw<X?d.

23835

, Now hiring for cleanup at Excel in :
I Friona. Ap ly at TEe office.

24311 ';

Need weekend 'RN &. CerufredNw-ses .. - .... ---- ....... iII!I!III ... i
.Aide fOt' 11·7' hi'l No phone call ,
come by in person only. Oolden Plain
Nursing H m ,420 Ranger.

24533

WiU pick up junk cars free. We 'buy
....... ""'11 scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans ..

AGRIIl 64· ·50. 970.
. aliunal umpany has ground
noor openings with high earning
& opportunity for management.

hnose hom Agriculture'J
ommer ia'l, Industrial Markets.

Flexible schedules available.
l'i5·860S

Struggling college ludeni would like
La clean hou and oCfices.Ca11
364~7450. Ifno ansWer leave me.~e.

, 24531

U.S. Po tal and Government Jobs
$23.00/h0ur:plus benefilS. Now hiringl
1·800·935·0322, 24 hrs, 24545

FULL-TIME P RMANENT
PERSON IN 'OUR SEJrVICE

., DEPA,RTMNT TO DOl
CL!E~N.UP'. OF SHOP, CA'R,I;
WASHING, ETC. :JOB OPEN I

'[MMED·IAT!F.L¥~ W,E WILL I

CHECK DRIVER·S LICENSE
BEFORE HIRlNG ••ND D.U.I; or
D~W.I.ple.st ...
PLEAS APPLY IN PERSON
AT SHOWROOM OF STEVENS
CHEVROLET.OLDSMOBILE
AT 1:4S A.M. SHARP! on
Th ursday, July %9ir you want to

I _work.

AT&T Security SY"i:em Deailer .
. ror Hererord needs proressional
sales people who ha e excelled In
Dil't'cl SHies with a proven truck
recurd. Hunesty & In tegr ityo
must. ~rlffl Ale,rt Inc, 4001

-

9. CHIILD CARE

'II'IrJG'S
MANOR

. METH 01 T
CHILD ARE

'MO'Idn)'-li'nday 6;00 am . 6,-00' pm.
~p./n' WelCDmILwlill'

Otjua nell /lDU 1JrjJ'

: MARltYN IIB~'.InIRB'CTOR
ItU..(11B1 .. 4fHJRANGBR

10_ ANNOUNCEMENTS

I

I Accountant f« fccdyam. Prefer degree. :
Requires abiliucs to set up operational
general ledger & all affhated records.
Send resume to BOll 673JA.

24438

Probl im PlCgnI,Ulcy ,enter 'c.enter. 565
E. Park. ' rce pregnancy :lesting. For
uppoin'llncnt. qall 3(14~2021. 364 ·5299
I(Michelle) &290

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

.Defcnsive Driving Course' is now
lng offered nigtits arid Saiurdays,'

Will include ticket, dismissal. and'
insurance di count. For more
information. call 364~6S78. .700 '

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired .•
all Robert Betzen Mobile 346-J 120;~

Nights all 289~5500. ]4237 ;~

•
House painting.. h:nerior' or CXlteriO.r~:,
V< ry reasonable. Frcc' estimates. Ke.ith .:
Kelso, 364·6489. 23185 ",

..

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Harvey's Lawn Mower Repair, tune:
ups. oil change, blade -harpcning etc.:
pi kup-deliver, mow lawn ,705 South;
Main .. 64·8413 23806 ;,

Hix Mo~ing &. Cleanup., B~ h H'Q8:
Mowing, allley • LOUl'& close places •.
Call 363-793' 24538 "

Just wanted vacant J IS or acreage to
mow. 364 ..5311. 24548

RO'UND~UP
P,ipe.Wic.k. AppllcatDr

Pipe ..Wick Mounted On
I'II-Doy: Row Crop,

Vol'unteel Co"n
30'" or 40" Row

. 'aU Roy O'Brien
265~3247

Christian child care provided in my
horne, Reasonable reies. lWo opening
this summer. all 364·6701. I-~-------------"

229731.--------- ..

For sale _wee~ com. Com ingsoon
bJackeyed peas &. Blue Lake Orcen '
Beans .. Andrews Produce, 27~S240 '"---------- .... 1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments

24407 Nice 2 bedroom, 2 balh house, 1540 available. Low income housing. Stove
------------ sqft.p)us 2 car garage.ecnual heaVrcf .. and refrigerator furnished. Blue Ware.r

:: air, remodeled. new carpel. Jacuzzi, G d A 0'11 'd C IIFor sa1e;radl0,.stereo console, bedroom more. Centre Strcet, 364-8045:. . ar enplS. - LS pal. 8. Qpening roc 1M lime child CW'C workcES, '
uile. light fixltiJrcs ,& ~apes:. Also 23553 364 6661. 170 I for aroo.r school 3p.IiIilI .•·6p.m.Proof,of

':refirigerator.364~2040 or 364.U26. I qualificaUons, high school diploma,
24469 . . I' experience.in working, with groups of

Best. deal m. town, furnished 1 children Prefer college hour in
bedroom efficlen~y ~partme~l ~. , education. Apply 9-S 248 E. 16th.
S185..00 per month bills paid, red brick ' :US ]0
apartmems 300 block West 2nd So-eel
364-3566.920

Reposse~sed. Kirby & Compact.
'Vacuum.Othernarne brands $39 & up. ....--------------.,
S 1 &- .' I·I~.... _'1.. • ,. FO',R. "'.'" 'L'1l'.ae , ....repaar on, a IlUUIoiC$ In your "' Co

borne. 364-4288. 18874 South' Hwy" .385" Large' 2
be~room, 2 bath. brick, -1473
sqrl ••doubl'e laraAe, Call

364·1792 Dr
364-4194

BeaUliful paclous ,em sqfL home
has been complc~l.y redone exclusive

Free to good homes.' 6 week old listing. 3bdr. and bath, plus basement,
kittens; Also One cute tan puppy .. ~prinklet -ysfcm beautiful yard. Call

64·3029. Leave Message. 24488 Don C. Tardy, o. 364-4561.
24528

N:ice, ,large, u,nfurnished apartments.
R,efrigcrated air,. two bedroom -..You

Do youl wanlilhome 'n lhe 50's dial 'pa.y on'l.y el'cc~-we pay Ithe :res&.
has large li.ving area wilh II :fireplnce. $,~OSJ)o rnoath, 364~842t l320

____ .....:.-'-"- ' Owner will negolialCsome conSider
I IJ'ade for something out in' 'lhe . -----------

Apanment juliO volt Kenmore ~ounlty. 3bdr.1 3/4 bach 234 Hicic:ory.
clothes dryer. 246 Elm, 364-1917 Call Don C. 1irdy 0.3644561.

24535 ~ 24S29

For·sale 24',;26' "teel :rrame .green
, house. McLain G8I'den' Center
364·3300. 24532

••
HOUSE FOR SALE

IIN~UBBOCK
MOVING TO LUBBOCK! eon-I
.. dar IhII beauIfUI cuslom bljn

, horne-3bd. din wlllrlplacl, dining
.......... ------ ................. , .... , brMJdMl nook, 2 bah. 3

caatgfanl, nlW'C8rpat&.nawftoor
coYtII'fng In kItdW'I •. gIaf batl.
11M21q. ft. IMng apIOI, dot.IIIe

,gnge"on 112 .. IaI'WIIl w.....
.. IoOIII8d 0WIde ally IImII In I

NaII1T...... InllhlFrallHp I

8ctMxJI IDlltrtct.. No city taIN. :
, 12'X181 .tor.g. bl'dg., built-In
........ ovllft..t' ~, ,powar
cdIII.
AIu'nII:*I VA , non-quIIfy-
Ing 0%1.,. .

. 01moN InfonnIttIon C'"
1-71M221

our tickets 10 Sunda.), Cowboys
, Viking ,game. Ii: ee valDC price'l
-364-.3223., 24.5.5,7 I

IF YOU DLAL '-1-1:
.,AYCALM,

ITA,. ~ N.fM '

ITlAJ, VOIJIIII

ITATI fill ,iDCA1IGN Of
I~ MDMPHOHI'
IHUflIIIJII PWEIM WHICH VOU
NIl ,CW&./IG,

Self-lock tor:-ge. 364~6110.
1360

Eldorado Anns AplS. 1&.2 bedroom I

Ifumi bed aplS.· refrigcraied air.!1

I ;.n!IliJee cabic. water,18/13'

Movinl Special. 2 bedrooml IIOve,
fridge. WIler paid. 36tM370 .

22671

Jillll>8t.l. Llc.nled ....

li.o • SPECIAL AFTER·'HOURS
p'lek-up for Kindergarten 'Chlldr.nl

RESURFACING
SPECIALIST

Let WesTex Resurfadng, Fe-
surfac8 yr:tJr ICXlJnIer tops, lbath '
rube and 8AlIIances. 2QO/oCIs- I

ci)unt on 'bathtubs this month. I iQ.

384-7117DI,W.r

WINDMILL" DOMESTIC
Sal ,Repair, Service

Gerald Pm'ker,
258-'7722
&,78-4848
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PUBLIC AUCTION
INVESTMENT.
PROPERTIES

Propert, located II. H -U ,Ineli
,:NordIw __'.Ud~Jn DIDlmlUt 1au
conslstln or an _Jlmaled J54 '
ac;:r and Improvements IS
roUowa:

, 9-bole 101' coune .
II Club Hou_e--tlmating' 3,98,9 '1
I i ~.ft. "I

Swimming Pool.,
2 Baseball DIamond
Cart Birn '
Mecllanlcal Bam
The r."ed05ure oflhe real estate
also Iknowu IS. ea tro County
Recreation A-_no Iotated on the'
west edge or Dimmitt. Tx. --
T,he Gover:nment will erlter

: I ,minimum bid 0,' - - ,
I I $171,000'.00' " i '

.Seven fresh roping steers, S450/head. I Propertv wi_I1- L. au ..t,loo_- at276-S389 91' 355..0711 24S47' "IK... nil
10~1S AM Ca.stl'()' County
Courtbouse on 'lUelda" AUluSt'
3, 19'3. AU -les wUl be: casblers '
e~~k pa,y~blf, date of sa'le.· -III
., he property described bereln I

was purchased or Improved with' .'
Federal nnancill asslstanc:e and -------------~-----:.-..;....-----J----~---......------------ _
Is subject to the Dondlscr(mlna.. '.

. tJon pro\"isiODB or Tille VI ,ott he " selves directly IhrOUlb school di - . :Beckwilh said' Hutchl n ,did 001. the Jl-)'tar on: of "ous ns: and, U,-
Clvlll :Rllhts Act of 1964, Sedion I tricl ,comracts. have :to proyideDistrkr, AI'[oruey Iw1 :Deveao,pnJent Secreury Henry
504 of the !RehabUiiation Act or . Rodriguez. says bcintepds '10 . ROMie Earle w,ilh rord 'of the Cisneros.
unJandotber _linilar.ly worded ,. explain. bis int~nc to Morales."[ telephone line last year because The operadoD created a four~
Federalstatutesandrelu'atlons donte think ~ohC will be knocked be was nteresied Ol1ly in tbe chambcted hean Lhal.Was e~pcclcd
I sued pursuant thereto, that , ' df a board ju t because they 'work, activWes fA David' ..is 'I who W'al ,t~ perform normally, tbe lead

, prohibit dis(rlm'I'~atlon 'on the ' 1'1 with I ,companY' dial docs: Ibusines ~USpecled of using a !!(;iII~.com,pmer surgeon a.< hil'dren's Hospital of
II ~asls 0" 'ra~e!.color,. national ' " with a district."· on Hmhisou's b Ilalf.' :Phila.delphia .• saId in a tlrcmcln.
. origin, 'handicap, religIOn, ageur A pok~persoo for me TelliS Criss, who wa Hutchison's. "John Paul' hea..n funcdooand

sex in programs or activities . Association (1' School Boards said director of policy and p')anfiing; circulation are effective .and lta-
recelvlnl Federal nnanelal ooly one trustee tw resigned so far resigned and. reimbursed tlle stale ble," Dr. WilHam Norwood. _'d.

ID ,accordance with --Sec-tlon assistance, .'Or -- IonI Q the HI(lHLIGH,TS .beuusc d"lhe m.~~I.~. 1ibatlruslee ,S5~0affer il \It.t.'i eli losed he had "He is 'responding nioely 10 Itbe
152.905 or 'tile TeUl Local property ciJntlnufS.lo be used lor scrved in :e_gle .hss.and 'MJrked sIDred (1) a state ,compuler some surgery."
Go..- ......_.tC ......., .b-oiiI -.l11 thesameorslmllarpurpOsesfor! By Lynden Wllllime at hi fanLily-owncd hardwatetore. Hutchl n political rec rds, "Ann a ••60" Fund-raiser............ -. _ ". whk:h the Federalasslstancewas
beheld at 10:00 A.M.~ AUIIIIt extended orror 10 lona 85 the Ind Ed Stirling· which soldsuppHcs CQ me school. Gov. Ann Richards hopes to

'19, :1993, Ja. Jbt.l22DcLDiltrld pUl'draser owns It". ",hJc:1iever 1-"'--T1:-V1l~~PRESSAS"SOClATION -disnicL - - ~ .JlusCamante-Found ullly·. "'send a powuf':l message" to
Vourtr,OOID.III the Dell Smltb later.. ~--------_..... Forme~~US-·S. Rc:p" Alberl Bu '- wou1d~be!chaJlco,gc;rwilb, i fund-
COUl'lt,CourtbOUlehiHereford, I QUfstl(m should bedlreded to: KBHPhone I..ogs AII:en!d'l ~re 'UI:an Am rnewas con- raiser ellpe!C(ed '10.raise • miniOOI
Texutoallowpartlelialatel'tlt Mary E. 'Batenh·orst, '01 triet.AUSTIN· -!e,uls_ schoolom~ Kay Bailey H~Jlchison'sstale victcdlast week of radreteering' for her re-eleclion Cimp.aJgn.
and cltlRDIanopporulDity lobe Director' cla~s we~~ adVised l~t week _~ treasury staff in MaY 1992 gave and influence-peddling. He remains' The' event at Austin's Chy'
heard coaftl'lllni the 1993..94 USD.A-FmHA .PO Box F13275t ~I _UDt~1Allomer_OeneraiDiJI the 1"rivis County districi anomey free on a $50,.000 bond. . Coliseum on Sepc.IO i· being
annual. compelllAtlon to be paid 205. E. Sth Mo~alcsl~ an ~terprelalion of .phone records thai. bad been Bustamanle' wile~ I wyer Re- billed '..A'Mal 60 ..M Richard !

to tbe~' Smith .COUDIJ' Amarillo" T'x. 79101. a Dey.' ,ethiCS ,law. L.hil :some, fea_-r altered, bidinl the ,existence '~I .becea ,Bu tamantc,·WolS aequiuctJ"on 60th birthday is Sept. 1.. '
ADdltor,.·AuIItIIni Auditor ancl, 8061316-2136 ~forcc tbe resi atlons ~ about ~~~"yea, 'taunts ,of. a&ding 'hcrSln.s- en. Wl\Ue N-l-,· ~ule_tbeWnclJadlclalDiltrk:tCourt = =-' - "ID_- -.. . ~ .. swe lclcpbone used for political VOIUU ,. --. -.q~
Re orfer 2.()()()~b,ool ~rd trustees. purposes, the Houston ChroNicle Lovett, Nanci .Or'iffilh and Don

Sen._~~J:aallJfft R-MQun,_PIe.u- reported last 'Neek. Bustamante could be sentenced Henderson .wHlprovlde ehlcnaio-
. , . ~I / --.. .:.." -(,,),- ani, ch~ull~n fA- the ~na,:e ~,uca- .The .Dewspaper reported that the up to 22 years in pri 0 'on the lent (or tlie 'cvent.

Morclhan11Spettentoflhewodd's . 'I~ -;: ~.r;"'-=.", il'." .' Ilo~.~omnUl(ee; ,req_uest~la ,Iegall ,alterc(ll PIle blanked 'OUI Jeeolid$ ,of racketeering char,gc',and up 'to twO Olha- HighUghts
. I I'··· f ( OPlD10DODwhether school:trustcc_ fiYC calls made OR I -taie~.oed year. on the illflu nee poodlling .' The Slat.e Board '~loSul'lDCe:r~u!:~=r:;:~~:.~~~:I, _ _ }!J -~fal!undet ~ provis~()I1,~ the law. telephone line thaC·is DOW pan d charge. and could be 'fined up to last week ga\'C preliminary apprOGl

coast of the Americas from Chile to r~~~~~~~~~~~The law I,SDOW_beiDB mterpreted a orand J'III'\I investialliion. $250,000 on each counr. to an aDli-discriminatioo rule after
... --~OO' dlStri"" Il I D -I -- Jurors found Iha.l BustamanteAlaskaanddownd'icCIStOOBSlofAsia ~ Mal. ~. cr a orne)'s appy The fi~caUs include .1 call., -- beariDg a repon lUI showed. low-.

!from Siberia LONewZealand. KM'ln.thAinoldfiledIC 1,-fll'ltoff1.o : to n~ly aU I,r:ust~~bo.~k (cx~ 10 RCpublieaa U.S,. Sen. PbU engaged ina. pallcrn of oorfllptiollincomcand mJnorUy oonsumers,~
cl.l-"y:lng ,.u.r.ightlng. June 2', hOld at least .10 pen;cnI :stock In or Oramm~'s office and a call to whil'c , .'D '11If1Cf ri memhcr of higher rales for- ILnsurancc ,eveD if
tM7,whilefly,lngnl.rMt.Rllnie,. own .~ b~ine . 'that contracts whh HUCChisOo'sOaltas pdJilicai fund- tongrc' from I' 5 to 19 3. IlleY arc' a lower risk. The b£wd......-------- ...-----------------J.the d~s~not. '.. ... raiser, &he C#lroNicic leported. A key allcg,atio'n was a $35.,000 \'Ored 2-Oforlhe measure 'and

SQmc altorney - say II aJso appl*eSHutcbJSOD. DOW I U.S. SenllOr~ was bribe tlul prosecutor aid Busl.a- scheduled an Aug. 30 ,final VOle DO
l~ ~ruSI~ .whose .spouses have IWelreasurcr at ~c time. manle accC:Plcd from ,Falcoll . 'OC.-,d' the rule .
Slmll~ ues 110a discncl contractor. . 'Da'o'C ~wjlh,.a Ispoke$llWl and Mana,gemcnt Services I'm:. in 'II Three years after movioB lo
, ·Rep. C'iro Rodriguez, D-San An~ for Hutchison. said HulCbisoD ·paid exchange (or u ing his iunu CClO Soutb Tex , Africanized "wkiller" .
roalo, whoaddcd ~e c~tr~crsial (or the telephone line "lout d help lhe c mpany auernpt 10 renew bees ~ cfahned lheir firs&vjc~
language to thc blll.wd II was an abundance cI caulioo" b keep a food contract at Kelly Air Force lim. Bee researchers said the fatal
inl.endedonly .loprevenJ abuse ~ any private business from being Base in S II AnlOnio. warming rI Starr County rancher
lrusteesi w.howerc enriching them~ conducted OIl state telephone hnes, Cisnerro ' Son R~overinl Uno Lopez.demonsn:ate: lhal,pc:i)' •

An eigbt-member 'team of physi- pic should call pcsl<ootroi expen
cians l~ f'week rebuilt die mal- rathee lh¥I trying to dispo . c::I bee
formed hean c::I John Paul Cisner s, hive themscl

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford

VACUUM WORLD',=~.I,·s~=:=rI
I
· . .:..~~vaIabI8.25yeara ,r '.Mt-01Vl ....8'.

BobBfIdweIl
. 609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 10-364-9411

- -

12. LIVESTOCK

(Individual has) 150 bred aooct cross
bred, cows, 50 paitt, will'nWce, goOdr
deal and deliVery available; ,can '
1-800-753-4727 pr 903-489~2
" 24S43

- - --

13. LOST 8. FOUND

Lost in Ihe vicinilY' pf Walnut. Road'. I
Female llIbnIiion. Rewardforretum. '
Call 364-604, or 364-6611 & leave I

message. 24490

Lost, ,chUdrens dog,. knee high Collie
mix. Had vei:tag8 & pan or chain on
collar when di~ from 128
Texu on July 16th,S2S.® ,reward.
Call 364.2179 or 364·0991 24S~;S

LEGAL NOTICES

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

.
1500 WMt P.,k ,Ave.

RIcMId Schlie.
384-1281,

SIeve "yaIRget'
-

~. ~ ~ ,
.: '/

~ • J "

, . ;
i. '....., . "" ,., I>~ "... • •
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I.LONG FE LLOW
_ One Jetter standi for another. InchllSlmple A I.used

,for. the t~ree L'I, ,X f~ the_two 0'1, etc. SJnlle letters,.
I,postrophel, the lenph Ind formltlon of the words.re
III hints. Each day the ,code lettcfI are dlffaent.
'·28 CRYPTOQVOTE

AU.AHK C G .X w p G'

S ptle tank add itiv.
firm fa~lngeharg

NEWARK, N.J'. (AP) • Dennis P. 'eeklns fme and con.umer re liw~
Dumas of - Stmudliburg,Pa. •. 'dlion.
bidamily endured verbalharassment "This i oncof'lhe mo l vicious
for four month after ,returning an, casel of hare ment. we have ,- -n in
unwanted ~O-(JOl.Jnd. . hlpmcnl or 'th., 22-year hi tory 0' this ,llefJC)' ."
sept.ic Lank additi.vc. . said Emma Byrne. dircc:lQI' of ihe

The Dumas family had only UlLCDiviJion ofean.umer AffainJ.
wanted the free 30·day ample ofth
,product, which "digcs the wI_teS" The agency hu received 1,046
in a septic tank: complaint ,from Ill, SO stale, about

The fI mil), Ind! lhe New Jersey jhe Ithree com,pa.dc , III 'based in
stale Division of Con umcr Affair Bergen County., in northern New
.say ~c com~>: lhat un~o ded the 'Jer~_y. The mOlt complainll come
sc:puc tank addItive, ~vIfO-S~f~lY. rrom~BSOuri, wiLti181,followcdby
and two other compamcs are gually 80 in 'Wi- -hlnglOft, 10 from Michigan,
ota. nationwide swindle::,in which they 60 fr'Om Texu, 48. each ffom New
_Cllt"consumers large·amounts of YortlndVlfginia.8Ild4'1fromOhio.
septic-lank. additive. Dnd then . Charged 'were: .
badgered and threatened them to pay -Envfro.Safcl)', Edgewllef. in
for the prodUCl. that was never connectlon whh its produc,t.
omc.red.. ".Enviro.Safety."

,"'I feBI'ly.belicye there ,i a ~SWIClndu ki.c-,Edgcwater,:for
con eleu .bu mess decision to shake .illproducl. t· Inino.'; ,A woman.
()eOple. do.w,n:~pumas said, ''Oneonswer'lng rcportrz'_caH --id',"n.e
guy BJd, I IJ can yo~ 10.2010. We person you need ID speak 10I notin.
wam themoney. II • We have no comment"
_,' A~0tl1~Tsa.i~~"~,Y I)amei _leIlO)'; '. -SeJllic Sa.fely.'P:al(adePark.lfor
1m .6:2, 2~O. and [ II be out at~your "$epucSa'feIY .."'ThecGmpanyplan _
~ou e to Plct u:p the m ney. What to contest the: charges, said Sean
umedoyeu want me there?" Dumas Carney, secrctarY'lIusuret~ He said .
rCC!1Hed. only nine complaints were tiled

TIle three New Jer c)' companie a.gainsl Septic Sa~ely, and thai it i .a
wcr.caccused Tu.e ~Y ~f 1l~,Lawful, tc,gidmBtc bu incss ltarnished by
bu.:-m~s.:Ul!:h:ol!ectlon pnlCl~~an.dEnviro-Safety, w hieh ha the bu it of
the dl"" JOnof Con urner Affair J complail'ils.

'T Z Z V

T W U A

SO K';

T Z H GO VAGP'O
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From the
IAnimali ,Sheilter

CWXIOAP

MWPSZC D Z X P W pO"p

Hereford Animal Control Officu
Mark Loyd h~ _ anoo~ the
following animaL ,are avaiJable {or
,adoption rrom &:he city ,A'nimaJ
Shelter. '

. All dog Ii ted will be de Iroyed
after 8 Lm. Thursday ihhey are not
adopled. DQg might be held
additional day~ ir Ihc depamnent i
,contacted lin advance.

PVPPIE'
One red Chow mix..

AD LTDOG

w x
o E A

XZQ ANDAASWXR.

Onercd ma1e 010-- mho'
One blonde IrnaJeLabtador miz.
One blaet Shepard,,mi~.
One black Ind·tmwm Shepn -' .
One red Cho",~Sbepud mi1.
Onc brown Chow~Shepardmil..
One b1ack d bm n female'

:ROlweiI -r~
One blat and! Inwn· 'bcpri ~.
Oneblaek mixed breed.

~_,"".:. .Qoe, bI ilb bmm
i breed.

v w CWO . - A V F' A HO.

WOULDIT MAD A Prl-va or
Tout

E :1 P F.G H S
_ "etterday'. cl)'pt~iw,e.:.S()ME .MENA'RE 50
!dEAN THAT WHEN THEY A1TEND A BALL GAME
THEY WANT TO SEE THE HOME TEAM BEATEN. _
E.W: HOW! ' . -, -- .

Buy. Sell. Trade· ,in.
, , Drive. We cover

the auto 'marketplace.

The Hereford Brand
364-2030

The
Newspaper
DIBLE



Proper use of repellents
can prevent bug bites

n ri IJS di
variou form' and conccnuation

of' in eel repell nt products are
vailable. on urners should set I

'the product. be L suited for 'their
octhii.tyand locution. Ae.roso:1Dod
pump ~pray products, are generally
preferred for treating clothing. a well
as for -kin application. Liquid.
cream.Iou n and lick products may
be used for more precise skin
appHcation. Lower concentration
l)EET produ LS are appropriate for
mo 1 ituauen where insect exposure
:is minimal. Higher concentration
products give in rea ed protection
which, !Daybe pUFlicularly useful in
hi.ghl,y lnfe Led area 'or LO thpse
individual more prone to insect bites.

ey' Camouflaged under'leav
in dense woods. They're hovering
around lake_and. pond. They're
even hiding in your back )'lId.
'WheLti r you Ilike il or 'not •.t'hey're,
h re; licks. mosquitos" ru ' nd ,other
pe I)' in ~CIS:Lhlt arel preparedlto ruin
ummer fun.

Wilhthc proper u of insect
repellems; you can Ie en the
irrilLalion of in ects and, make your
ummer m ere enjoyable and hea1thy.

Her _are _ me.ups from the nation's
in , repellclu manufacwn:tS on how
nel why to safely u e ,insect

,rep llent ..

, Comm'on' 'ummer 'pests, like
mosquuo • licks and niescan cause
more vsertous problem. that. 'the
ann ying. itching bilE} most people In addition, orne species of
expenence, They can also carry insects and tick are more difficult to
dlsease including Lyme disease, repel and may require a higher'
enee~itis,Rock)'MounLainspooed concemrati n product forerr«tive~
fevernd.otber serious illness. And ness, H;gher conccmranon also
while ~craLChingan.insect biter may provide longer-lasting protection for
'",ate It feet better. It. can also cause ,lengthy exposure periods where
,~11 . oiJ'Cn_,'ore _ihan .can ~o~~ reapplication may be inconv,enlentor
lPfec Led.lnseche.pel1elllS ~onuu~m_g, impractical.
peET help .:to ,pr,evenl biles rrom According lO .Dr. Durland Fish,
mseets and.ucksL~al may carry these .assoeiate professor of communi~y and

preventive medicine at the New York
MedicaLCollege and direc tor of the
Lyme Disease Center, "Since
application of' an effective insect.
repellent is essential to minimize the
possibility of acquiring bites from the

The "death zonc."·when a lecnag~ deer uck. The cicntinc li'le,raturc
or 'is smLisiicaUy 1II0.'it. lik,ely Ito 'be . document that DEBT.i the mo t.
ki:l!llcd, inn CaI- is bel wecn9p.m. 'caocl.ivc Inscceropellentapproved ICor
and 3a.m. on a' summer' Salurday Skin application." .
night. More than half of all teenage The U.S. Environmenlal Protecdon
automobile death occur at night; Agency (EPA) regulates insect
and 59 pereenr on weekends. repellent . ' The agency registers

"Parerus should take heed during products it ha determined are
ummor months,' says Farmers effective and pose no adverse health

Insurance Executive Vicc President risksto people when used as directed
William ..H. Braddock, whose according 10 label in tructi ns, The
comp.lny has launched a. nauonal !SPA recommends the f 1I0wing
education program 'targcting Yol.uh- precaUILioll!i when Ilsiing Insectr II d . :repelllcllts:' . ,. u nver.. .

According ito the In uronce -Apply only to 'x~sed sidn andlo
hi,StlilUl for Highway Sa~elY. nearly clolhing a dir Clod on ttl produce,
1.800 leena.ger.· die on U.S. road- label. .
way during-summer alone. -Do not usc under clething.

Braddock, who was instrumental -Never u e r p. 11nts over cuts,
in launching Farmers' Youth wounds, or irritated skin. ,
Education and Surely (Y.E.S.)-Do not apply to eyes and mouth
prograrn, urges''parcnlSlo discuss or to the hand' of young children .
. rely issues w.iLfi lheir teen • and 10 -Usejusrcnough repcllcnnocovcr
di!scollfagc unnecessary drilvin:g exposed skin andlor d.om:ing.
during the: Salu'ron,y night "detuh Fr;equennc.aPlplicalioll,and saturation
zone," ',.is unnccc sary foreffectlvena .

"Don't be complacent because -:AOcr "clu~in,g indoors, wash,
YOU! son: or daughl r·j a good treated kin with oap and water or
driver and' never drinks:' cautions bathe. Thi i particularly important
Braddock, ,"Many teen falalilic· are when repellent are u eel repeatedly
pa! scngers, not drivers," in a day or on con ccuuvc day s. ,

What carr parents. do? Braddock ,-If yo~ u pect you or your ~hHd
offers the following lips for parents are, reacung lO .an msect repellent,
in dealing wilh lhe.i, teens; . washlI~atcd kin andth~n call your,

-SCI: the example.' Our adult loca,l~I on control c~nlor. If YOugo
tluiulilc. n w.llIrd 'dlivingarc on.cn to the doctor. Lake llle lnsccarcpellem
much 1\00 casuaiL LeE your teen ' with you ..
know by the way, your drive lhat it The EPA also rccornrnends that
i. an important acuvuy de erving consumers: use onl)' those products
full aucnuon and re peel. , bearing an EPA·approved label. read

-lnsist on scar belts, It's the the entire product label before u ing
sing! most important safely precau- t.~c ,!CpeUenl, rouow product
lion any driver can Lake. directions carefully and always keep

-Re 'lrlel ni,ghllinie driving, Fony- ,the container out of reach of small
percent of all teenage driving death. children., .'
occur between 9 p.m, and 3 a.m. D.EETwasdevelopcdand.paLCnt.cd

-Bc strict. on dfiinkingand by' the U.S ...AmlY in 1956 and was
driving. Impress on your teens ~l1at registered ror u. e by the: general
UndciJge drinking is iIIcga'l. If Lhe), public .in 1957. DEET is the most
encounter problem • make urc lhey widdy distributed personal insect
have a safe alternative. repellent ingredient. in the world. used

-Use available resources. Re- by an estimated 200 million people
member. parents arc nOl alone. each year; The manufacll.lrerSafDEET
Driver education programs arc and many companies which market
important. S hool, health care and DEETprodlJcLS have collaborated to
traffie afcty officials arc ,glad to conduct studies to determine the safety
heir andstudem organizations such of DEET. To date, 22 heaJlh~effect.
as Smdenl:S .Agajn' t D.run'k.Driv.ing sWd.ics,bolh shon-lem1 andl long.-Imn ..
QlrlCclccllcnt. 'VOlJt insurance have.shown lL'hat.lhereis noJ;teaJdHisk
company can also assist For Y.E..s..an,!icipated with the J\onnal 'Useof
program.uiccornpany's agents visit ~EETproduCl. The adverse health
families in., their hom,e,sor at lI& e.ffects l,,?~ DEET p~~c:ts are
o ICC to offer coun cling throug~ ~eneralIy Ilmued to eye mration from
video and workbook 1 newly" ~nadvertent:~lI.pos~e to the eyes.~nd
licensed teen drivers. infrequent ~ reacbonsfrorrl senSlbve

indiv.id uals,
A flv·e-yeac compilation from die

Americ:at, ~ of Poiul.,CooIroI
Centers has shown ahat 'there are Ycry
~ewseriou incidentSi'invol.vingDEEr
;prodUc.lS The :study showedtJiat there
was no cOlTClalion belWeen the n1D11ber
·orseverity of incident- and the'
concentrauon or DEET in products.

Teach your kids.
drivi n9 safety'

-LOS ANGELES: (~)I • Blaklc
,Edwald!i.diceclOrland ,co·writerof UlC
~"PiilkPanlher" movics.hu been
selected] for 'one of Hollywood's most

, pre tigiousawards CO( writing and
directing.

The WritenGuild of America and
• VIC Directors Guild of America wiD

gi.vc EdwardJ lhc Preston Sturges
Award II: a lcercmony Oct. 24.

·'.He is ODe of Ibose rare creative
mind who balels I:I'Ue 10 hi. unique
talent and 181 the ....,peat era 'of visual
comedic~ of 'Cftaplin.KCIlon and
Haro'id Lloyd'" WO.APresident Del I

Ref man _~._ ,.
Edw--dl" rum crediu durin. his

40-y.. career include ..Breakfllt II
Tiffany'" ""The OJ'ell RKe.··
I • 'I 0 I •• • &.5 _0.B . n • n d
., Victor· ViclDrla.n

Dr•.MHton
Adams,

Opto,metrist
335 Miles

phone 364-225'
o Hours:

Monday. Friday
R:jO-12:00 1:00 ;:00

Church of the Nazarene
sponsorlnq jublleeevent

'-

II,HE L Ip
HEART

v 0 U R
RECIPES wmnlOg clowns. "Carefree" and

"S~y-Q." will entertain. A clown
seminar. led by TJ. Thurman of tb
DaUas/Fon Worth metropJex, will b&
conducted. ' :

Several events are being sponJOI'Cd
Lhi week b)l: the Church of the
Nazarene in conjunction wilh the
Annual "fown 'n' Country 1ubilee
Celebration.. .

The, AU Hereford Child.ren's Tent
Cru ado is being held ,frorn,6:30-8:30
p.m. lhrough Thursday under the bia;
tem at. Dameron Park. O,n lbe final
night of the crusade. the gospeJ clown.
"Carer roo" will be performing balJoon
tricks, gospel illusions and will
introduce hi puppets.

Also, planned is a .runfest
scheduled at 7 p.m. Friday at the
Church of tJ:leNazarene. 'The award

During Jubilee JuncLion SaturdaYt
a. free nJesus" '&enl'will be featured,
Activities under the big lOp len
wflich seats 300. will includogamCl:
[ace painting. gospel magic, eI.O.
Refr shments will be served and
entertainment will be provided by
clowns and. puppets. :

or additional information. call
364·8303.

American Heart Association

This Irecl,pe II Inten~ed 'to be Ipart of an overalll healthful
,eatlngl plan. Tobll,'at Intake Ihould be I... than 30 :percent of
your total calories .for a day - not !oreach food or recipe.

Melon Rings With Strawl;erries
1 pint fresh strawberries 1" medium fresh

cantaloupe or
honeydew meton

IRinse Istrawberries, but do no. Ihull."Set asid'e' to drain,
Cut melon eresswlsa into1·jnch-lhick rings. Remove seeds.
Place slices on individua'I' plates. W,ith a knife, carefully cut ,

around the slice' '/4-inch from the rind; do not remove rind. Slice·
pulp to make bjte-size pieces, leaying rind intact.

Arrange live or six strawberries in the center Of each
melon slice.

Makes 5 servings,

Nutrient Analysis per Se'lI'v,ingl

Dive into summer-but do il safely.
say' the 'expens at lhe. Nation81
Swimming Pool Safety Committee
(NSPSC).

-Do.know the depth of the water is
sufficicnt for your dive. Many
:recreational. swimmers are seriously
'j,njured!each year as a.result of diving
into shallow areas of Ialest ponds,
streams or swimming pools.

·00 plan. your dive path Make sure
there are at least 20 feet of clear water
ahead.

-Do be ure there are no submerged
or floating. obstacles, such as other
swimmers, rocks, are branche's, etc.
, -Do remember to steer your body

upward as you dive, :K~your head
up and your arms elttcnded lover your
!head. SILeer''Upwith your hands once .~ .... _ .... r.-~

you enter the water.
-Do keep your dives simple.
-Do Lake diving lessons from a

qualified instructoi
I)on'~ _
-Don't. dive into Ihesha110w end of

a pool or into shallow water. •
-Don't dive. j,nlOan abovegnJund

pooll.. ,"
-Don't drink and. dive. Statistically,

more 'than. SO perceilt of all diving:
accidents involve alcohol.

82 Calories Omg Choresl rel Ogi Sat'uraled F,al
2g Protem '17 m9 SodIum Og Po'lyunsatura,ed Fat

20 9 Carbohydrate
..

f '9 Tot I Fat Og Monounsaturat d Fat

ThiS Help Your H' art R cipe IS from th Ameflc n Heart ASSOCIation
Cookbook, Fifth EdillOn. American H art ASSOCiatIOn, Publt h d by Times
Books. A DIVISion of Random House. Inc 1973.1975.1979,1984.1991:

The earliest-known crossword was, a9 x. '9 Dou~e' Dlalmond
publ:l~hed 11"11 Sf;' Nlcholss magaz,lne In '1875,.

.WOMEN'S
LOUS

1/2
PRIICE,

LEVI: 501
T-SHIIRTS

1/
PRICE

1IIIg- Schrollif', Owner
AbstrIC1S TiUe Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse
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..... IORI· LONG, "
ILIIVI DlNI.. '
IHIRI'S

REO. 17...
• AaaoI'ted styles
• Sizes S,M,L
• SAVE,.

8.1...... 1.
.lU "lORai !LONa
ILIlVliOaT
BODYIUIT .
• REO.13."
• Assorted colofI
• SlzesS,M.L
• SAVE'"

11"41'I'IJ I

..I••••'a

.lUNIORI'
,IWIATiR ¥1ST
• REO.1''''

,. 100% cotton seed
, stftch knit

i I. Sizes, S.M,l
• 'SAVE,. .

12.1
'III_I' •
I JUNIORSI 'CHI~' '
I D,NI .. IHORTI
• REO.1e.•
• 100% cotton
• Sizes 8-18, 3·13
·SAVE",

18.1·
' ....... '&
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